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中 文 摘 要 ： 有關台灣與大陸在未來關係的模式將如何發展，學術界在此

方面的研究主要可以分成兩大主主軸，一條主軸是從經驗調

查的角度，直接討論台灣民眾的統獨立場，對於未來兩岸關

係的政治安排究竟是應當走向統一、獨立、或者是維持現

狀，以及與此一立場偏好相關的各種兩岸互動與政策走向。

另一條主軸則是從歷史、文化與政治發展的角度論述台灣民

眾的國家認同問題，也包含哲學思考中的國家、民族、族群

等概念，引伸出社群共同體意識、民族主義與國家角色的討

論。然而，雖然在學術討論上可以粗分成此兩大主軸，實際

上此兩條軸線並非各自發展而不相干，相反的，兩題軸線具

有密切的互動關係，其互動關係更隨著台灣內外政治局勢的

變動而有所不同，本計畫即在於重新檢視台灣民眾統獨立場

的偏好，尤其是如何解讀為數眾多的「維持現狀」之內涵。

透過國家認同文獻與統獨立場的檢討之後，藉由結合量化的

電話訪問調查與質化的焦點團體訪談之混合研究策略，進一

步瞭解台灣民眾在統一、獨立、與維持現狀背後具有的各種

意涵，並提供本主題此量研究之參考。 

中文關鍵詞： 統一、獨立、維持現狀、台灣 

英 文 摘 要 ： There have been two streams of studying future 

development of cross-Strait relations in Taiwan＇s 

academic community. One is empirical perspective 

discussing people＇s preference on the issue 

of ＇unification vs. independence.＇ It concerns 

about people＇s preference on unification, 

independence and maintaining status quo and their 

implications on cross-Strait relations and policies. 

The other is philosophical and political discourses 

on people＇s national identity based on history, 

culture and political developments. Concepts such as 

state, nation, ethnicity, and community consensus are 

included in the discourses. Yet, the contents and 

concerns of the two streams are closely related, even 

mutually reinforced, in spite of different emphases. 

This project intends to carry a thorough review of 

people＇s preference on the issue of ＇unification 

vs. independence.＇ In particular, to decode the 

most-supported ＇maintaining the status quo＇ item on 

the issue of ＇unification vs. independence.＇ On the 

one hand, with the assistance of philosophical and 

political discourses of people＇s national identity, 



the issue of ＇unification vs. independence＇ is 

reformulated in the empirical study. On the other 

hand, by way of a mixed method research approach, 

this project combines telephone surveys and focus 

group interviews to provide deeper interpretations of 

people＇s preference on unification, independence and 

maintaining the status quo respectively. The results 

of these studies will also be implemented in the re-

design of measurement of survey questions. 

英文關鍵詞： Unification, Independence, Maintaining the Status 

Quo, Taiwan 
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中文摘要 

有關台灣與大陸在未來關係的模

式將如何發展，學術界在此方面的研

究主要可以分成兩大主主軸，一條主

軸是從經驗調查的角度，直接討論台

灣民眾的統獨立場，對於未來兩岸關

係的政治安排究竟是應當走向統一、

獨立、或者是維持現狀，以及與此一

立場偏好相關的各種兩岸互動與政策

走向。另一條主軸則是從歷史、文化

與政治發展的角度論述台灣民眾的國

家認同問題，也包含哲學思考中的國

家、民族、族群等概念，引伸出社群

共同體意識、民族主義與國家角色的

討論。然而，雖然在學術討論上可以

粗分成此兩大主軸，實際上此兩條軸

線並非各自發展而不相干，相反的，

兩題軸線具有密切的互動關係，其互

動關係更隨著台灣內外政治局勢的變

動而有所不同，本計畫即在於重新檢

視台灣民眾統獨立場的偏好，尤其是

如何解讀為數眾多的「維持現狀」之

內涵。透過國家認同文獻與統獨立場

的檢討之後，藉由結合量化的電話訪

問調查與質化的焦點團體訪談之混合

研究策略，進一步瞭解台灣民眾在統

一、獨立、與維持現狀背後具有的各

種意涵，並提供本主題此量研究之參

考。 

關鍵詞:   

統一、獨立、維持現狀、台灣 

Abstract 

There have been two streams of 

studying future development of 

cross-Strait relations in Taiwan’s 

academic community. One is empirical 

perspective discussing people’s 

preference on the issue of “unification 

vs. independence.” It concerns about 

people’s preference on unification, 

independence and maintaining status 

quo and their implications on 

cross-Strait relations and policies. The 

other is philosophical and political 

discourses on people’s national identity 

based on history, culture and political 

developments. Concepts such as state, 

nation, ethnicity, and community 

consensus are included in the discourses. 

Yet, the contents and concerns of the 

two streams are closely related, even 

mutually reinforced, in spite of different 

emphases. This project intends to carry a 

thorough review of people’s preference 

on the issue of “unification vs. 



independence.” In particular, to decode 

the most-supported “maintaining the 

status quo” item on the issue of 

“unification vs. independence.” On the 

one hand, with the assistance of 

philosophical and political discourses of 

people’s national identity, the issue of 

“unification vs. independence” is 

reformulated in the empirical study. On 

the other hand, by way of a mixed 

method research approach, this project 

combines telephone surveys and focus 

group interviews to provide deeper 

interpretations of people’s preference on 

unification, independence and 

maintaining the status quo respectively. 

The results of these studies will also be 

implemented in the re-design of 

measurement of survey questions. 

Key Words: 

Unification, Independence, Maintaining 

the Status Quo, Taiwan 
研究目的與緣起 

不論從實務層次或是從理論層次來

看，統獨問題都是影響過去、現在與未來

台灣政治發展的重要議題（徐火炎，1996；

陳文俊，1995, 2003；Rigger, 2000; Hsieh, 

2005）。相關的研究指出，過去十多年來，

台灣民眾在統獨立場的偏好上同時展現出

持續以及變遷的特性，其中，「維持現狀，

以後再決定」一直是多數受訪民眾的最多

選擇，且過去十多年來持續與其他選項保

有明顯的差距。其次，「儘快統一」與「維

持現狀，以後走向統一」兩個選項呈現逐

漸減少的趨勢，相對來講，「儘快獨立」與

「維持現狀，以後走向獨立」兩個選項則

呈現逐漸增加的趨勢。另一個值得注意的

趨勢則是有相對穩定的「永遠維持現狀」

的民眾居於其中。如以時間的縱貫角度來

看，台灣民眾在統獨立場的偏好，如簡單

的以統一（「儘快統一」與「維持現狀，以

後走向統一）、獨立（「儘快獨立」與「維

持現狀，以後走向獨立」）與維持現狀（「維

持現狀，以後再決定」與「永遠維持現狀」）

的分佈來看，過去十多年來的分佈還算穩

定。 

然而，對研究者來講，這樣的理解是

不夠的，因為其背後所代表的意涵及其重

要影響遠遠超過這些表面數字上差異所能

提供，同時也要回答一個重要的問題：究

竟這些數字背後的政治、社會與文化意涵

又是如何？尤其是當受訪民眾的回答是台

灣要與大陸統一，或是台灣要獨立時，統

一與獨立究竟是何種狀態？而統獨之外的

維持現狀究竟是什麼意思？以及不同時期

受訪民眾的回答是否會有所改變？更進一

步來講，就算不管實際的內涵差異，統一

或是獨立兩個選項的選擇，在方向上相對

比維持現狀來得清晰，但維持現狀的選項

因為方向上的模糊而持續受到研究者的關

注，甚至認為此一選項應當被進一步併入

統一或是獨立兩者之一，以減少選擇維持

現狀的比例。 

本計畫的目的即在於處理前述各項問

題：如何解讀台灣民眾在統一、或是獨立、

或是維持現狀背後的意涵。除了一方面重

新檢視這些數字背後的差異性之外，藉由

量化的方法瞭解各種統獨偏好的民眾所具

有的政治、社會與文化特性；另一方面也

要藉由不同的質化研究策略來瞭解民眾對

統獨立場各個選項的想像，以及探索其選

擇特定立場的前因後果。 

文獻探討 
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本計畫從兩方面探索民眾統獨立場，

一方面是統獨問題本身的測量與應用，另

一方面則是統獨問題與認同問題的關連

性。在測量方面，檢閱幾個主要的測量題

組，包含吳乃德（1992; 1993; 1996; 2005）

利用台灣地區社會變遷基本調查計劃第二

期第四次調查（問卷Ⅱ政治文化組）所開

啟的條件式統獨討論；劉義周（1998）在

1997 年的國科會研究計畫「台灣民眾政治



態度之變遷：一九九七年調查計畫」對統

獨問題的測量；劉義周與田芳華（2000）

透過質化訪談的統獨測量；Niou（2005）

提供四個條件式的統獨問法。在統獨與認

同問題的關連上，關照統獨立場所具有的

實質內涵（Wachman, 1994；王家英、孫同

文，1996；Chen, 1997；Wang and Liu, 

2004；Chang and Wang, 2005；Huang, 

2005；），包含江宜樺（1998）有關台灣

國家認同的三（四個）個內涵與 Wu（2004）

強調大陸因素的重要性，以及前述吳乃德

（1992；1993;1996;2005）、Niou（2004; 

2005）等論述將民眾的統獨立場對照於國

家認同的問題。事實上，有關國家認同的

相關論述，所涵蓋的內涵遠非民眾在統一

或獨立的偏好選擇可以完全回應。因此，

透過這些論述卻是研究者在解讀民眾的統

一、維持現狀或是獨立偏好時，必須詳細

斟酌的。 

從一個綜合的觀點來看，這些文獻似

乎可指出維持現狀者並非沒有政治主張，

維持現狀者對其理想中的政治主張有相當

的堅持（即便不是很清楚），即使講不清

楚自己要什麼，但至少已經講清楚現階段

不要什麼；偏向統一或是偏向獨立的民

眾，可能也是因為歷史血緣的原生關係加

上社會建構的操作而有所不同（偏好統一

者認為台灣與大陸有斬不斷的原生關連，

同樣的，偏好獨立者則強調台灣與大陸的

原生關係並不重要、甚至沒有想像中密

切），這些推論的內容都有待不同方法的

使用才能進一步的檢證。 

研究方法 

經過檢視現有的文獻之後可以發現，

就方法而言，相對上比較多數的文獻對此

議題的探索主要是透過量化的研究策略，

而比較少採取質化的研究策略，使得研究

結果傾向注重在民眾統一/維持現狀/獨立

立場影響因素的看法，或者民眾的統一/維

持現狀/獨立立場如何影響其政治參與，但

是對於民眾是否瞭解統一/維持現狀/獨立

各自的意涵，以及民眾如何認知這些量化

研究常用的變數名稱，則相對來講需要更

多的討論。因此，在方法取向上，如何更

為妥善使用量化與質化的特性，是本計畫

在方法上的出發點。 

在兼顧質化與量化的混合方法研究觀

點下，本計畫的研究方法同時兼採文獻分

析法、焦點團體訪談法與電話訪問調查用

於研究。三種研究方法著重在相互間的補

充，亦即透過文獻檢閱的方式，瞭解現階

段與民眾統獨立場相關的各種論述，作為

進一步量化與質化研究的背景基礎，量化

的調查訪問與質化的訪談兩者更是交替運

用，相互檢證，並於最後設計最適合的問

卷測量形式，取得最貼近真相的調查結

果，如此才能真正善用混合方法的優點。 

計畫的進程為期兩年，第一年的工作

目標主要有兩方面，一方面在於探索台灣

民眾在統獨立場更為深刻的圖像，包含民

眾各種政治與社會人口上的特性，另一方

面在於重新解讀各種有關台灣民眾統獨立

場的論述，並將這些論述操作化成為電話

訪問素材，以瞭解民眾對這些測量的認知

與反應。第二年則以第一年的量化結果所

得，進一步透過焦點團體訪談的結果分析

台灣民眾台灣統獨立場的內涵，並進而將

這樣的分析結果重新整合入電話訪問內容

當中，形成更為完整的統獨測量內涵。 

結果與討論 
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本計畫第一年的主要工作在於文獻檢

閱與透過電話訪問瞭解民眾的統獨立場，

前者是持續進行的工作，瞭解統獨問題的

研究與內涵，並作為後者的依據；後者則

是嘗試利用不同的題目設計，同時檢驗統

獨的問卷測量以及民眾對統獨問題的立



場。因此，第一年的工作除了相關的文獻

檢閱之外，主要的成果在初步完成電話問

卷調查。以下為本調查之初步成果與發現： 

（一）並經過研究團隊的密切討論，於 2010

年 4 月 7 日～13 日於政治大學選舉研究中

心完成電話調查，由於問卷內容數量多，

且考量進行比較分析，將問卷分成 A、B兩

卷進行，其中兩份問卷皆有統獨相關題目

作為共同核心，但仍舊在其他題目部分保

有不同的重點，並分別完成 1077 與 1072

份，共計完成 2149 份，詳細方法與調查結

果請參照附錄一。 

（二）鑑於多數民眾傾向類似「維持現狀」

的統獨立場，且具有相當高的穩定度，因

此，研究團對首先處理一個問題：統獨議

題對民眾來講是不是一個政治上的急迫且

重要的議題？或者可能是因為媒體或是政

黨在選舉中的操作而來？在問卷內容的設

計上，採用三段論式的設計，逐次探索台

灣民眾是否認知到統獨問題的急迫性？以

及政黨可以替這些差異進行代言？是否感

受到因為此一問題而造成彼此的差異？初

步的調查結果顯示，相較於其他社會問

題，統獨並不是目前台灣最為急迫的問

題，但是民眾卻也認知到此一問題在民眾

之間有相當高的差異性，以及都有不同的

政黨來為這些不同利益做代言。此一結果

透露出統獨議題本質上雖然不是需要破且

解決的問題，但卻具有較高的政治性，且

會有政黨從中扮演類似「活化」的角色，

使其成為選舉過程，或是政治過程中的重

要問題。 

（三）參照相關文獻及其啟發，有關民眾

的統獨立場測量上，除了原有統獨六分類

的題目之外，再加上一組包含兩岸在經濟

水平、生活習慣、思想觀念、政治制度等

四個面向的接近程度，並以類似固特曼量

表（Guttman scale）來設計。初步的結果

顯示，在統獨六分類上，台灣民眾仍舊具

有相當高的比例選擇「維持現狀，以後再

決定獨立或統一」，以及「永遠維持現狀」；

相對的，「維持現狀，以後走向統一」與

「儘快統一」的民眾比例則有稍微減少的

趨勢，而「維持現狀，以後走向獨立」與

「儘快宣佈獨立」的比例也還算穩定；四

個面向的統獨測量則發現台灣民眾可以接

受與大陸統一的條件依照經濟、生活、思

想與政治等層次而增加，也就是說因為雙

方經濟條件接近而贊成統一的比例低於生

活習慣的接近性，而因為雙方生活習慣接

近而贊成統一的比例低於思想觀念的接近

性，而因為雙方思想觀念接近而贊成統一

的比例低於政治制度的接近性。 

（四）將傳統六分類的統獨與其他調查題

目進行各種條件式統獨的分析時，如武力

衝突問題、文化問題相似程度問題、經濟

發展預期問題、民主發展預期問題等進行

交叉分析後，發現這些結果與多數條件式

統獨的分析相似，亦即這些因素接會造成

民眾在統獨立場上的改變。 

（五）相對於傳統六分類與條件式統獨的

問法，統獨立場四個面向的測量來講，四

個面向彼此之間也顯現出台灣民眾與大陸

統一意願的高低，或者說是透露出台灣民

眾願與大陸統一的條件層次，最困難者為

政治制度，次為思想觀念，再次為生活習

慣，而經濟生活水準則居末位。這一結果

相當程度顯現出民眾統獨測量的簡潔性。 
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（六）值得注意的是，在四個面向的統獨

測量當中，既使在兩岸都是民主政治的體

制，贊成台灣與大陸統一的民眾比例仍然

只有三成八左右，支持獨立者雖然比例少

於前面三個面向的支持獨立者，但仍有四

成二左右。這一結果透露出兩個初步待檢

驗的可能性：（1）當民眾接受訪問時，如

果沒有被提示與「維持現狀」相關的選項



（如「維持現狀，以後再決定獨立或統

一」、「永遠維持現狀」、「維持現狀以

後走向獨立」或是「維持現狀以後走向統

一」），則整體有傾向統一的趨勢；（2）

整體而言，多數民眾的真正立場是傾向獨

立，即便兩岸有些相似條件，仍舊無法有

效吸引大多數民眾選擇統一。 

（七）本調查除了兩組統獨立場的測量，

研究團隊同時還有增加現有文獻比較少觸

及的媒體作用，以及國家感情問題，初步

分析也顯示媒體對於影響民眾統獨立場的

作用，以及民眾對於台灣與中國感情的差

異會影響其統獨立場的選擇。 

第二年檢討第一年的調查以及相關論

文撰寫時的思考，藉助焦點團體訪談理解

臺灣民眾在統獨偏好上的優先順序以及對

於統獨立場、國家認同、自我認同等相關

概念的關聯性，進一步將這些素材轉化整

合進入電話訪問，讓統獨測量的內涵更為

完整，焦點團體的訪問題綱，以及電話調

查結果分別如附錄二與附錄三。 

其中，電話訪問自民國 100 年 4 月 30

日起，至 100 年 5 月 3 日止，由政治大學

選舉研究中心執行訪問。本電話訪問案的

問卷設計由計畫主持人游清鑫研究員召集

問卷草擬小組召開討論會議，針對研究主

題與問卷內容進行初步討論後，訪問預定

完成 1,100 個樣本，經實際訪問完成 1,130

個有效樣本。至於有關焦點團體訪談執行

與內容設計問題，有三點需要事前說明：

一是考量民眾的統獨偏好與其民眾的自我

認同有密切關係，因此在題目設計上除了

民眾的統獨偏好、國家認同以及政策效用

之外，還同時加上民眾自我認同的主題。

二是考量本研究的共同主持人鄭夙芬副研

究員不僅對焦點訪談深具經驗，鄭副研究

員同時期也有一個以認同為主題的國科會

計畫，並且會進行焦點團體訪談，其原有

的訪談設計也會納入民眾的統獨偏好問

題。三是本計畫執行調查與訪談的預算並

不充裕，為使本計畫研究設計更為完善並

且可以在有限的預算限制下圓滿執行，在

受訪者的選擇上選定了與鄭夙芬副研究員

相同的受訪者進行訪談。以下為本階段研

究初步成果與發現： 

（一）現階段以統獨立場六分類理解台灣

民眾的統獨偏好，大致上是以單一面向的

方式，將統一與獨立分置於面向的兩端，

直接詢問民眾的立場位置，此途徑雖然測

量語句相當簡潔，但結果卻有相當高比例

的民眾選擇「維持現狀」。對此，部分學

者提出「條件語句」的測量途徑，在「中

共武力犯台」及「兩岸政經落差」的條件

設定下，探詢民眾的統獨立場。此法不但

能有效拆解「維持現狀」者的真實偏好，

也得以釐清民眾在統獨偏好上「理念」與

「務實」的考量。但在測量執行與資料處

理上則較為複雜，且現實條件的設定極可

能隨不同時空環境而改變。對此，本文嘗

試在「保持單一面向」又能「有效拆解維

持現狀」的前提下，利用「正面追問」及

「反面探詢」的方式，重新建構民眾的統

獨立場。 

（二）透過實際的經驗資料檢證，新統獨

六分量表不但比原有量表更能有效拆解

「維持現狀」者的統獨偏好，呈現出統獨

偏好的強弱遞移性，在測量效度的檢測

上，新量表也具有更佳的解釋力。在方法

論上，本文的嘗試有助於測量方法的改

進，在問題本質上，也得以更精確地理解

臺灣民眾的統獨立場。 
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（三）從焦點團體訪談資料中得知，民眾

選擇「維持現狀」可能是認為統獨問題不

是目前可以解決的問題；甚至是對兩種國

家選擇都不太有意見。也發現到，對這些

受訪者來講，「現狀」就是一種獨立的狀



態，只是沒有特別去宣佈獨立，相較之下，

現狀反而是與統一距離比較遠，而這些結

果也多在電訪資料中也得到印證。同時，

若將「維持現狀」拆成「維持現狀，看情

形再決定獨立或統一」和「永遠維持現狀」

兩個變項，可以發現統獨立場上最先選擇

「永遠維持現狀」的民眾，較偏向認為自

己是臺灣人，在統獨第二偏好上，在扣除

「維持現狀，看情形再決定獨立或統一」

之後，也較偏向獨立的立場。而相對在統

獨立場上最先選擇「維持現狀，看情形再

決定獨立或統一」的民眾，立場上較偏向

認為自己屬於「都是」(是臺灣人也是中國

人)，在統獨第二偏好上，在扣除「維持現

狀，看情形再決定獨立或統一」之後，則

較偏向統一的傾向。 

（四）從焦點團體訪談資料中可得知，對

於「維持現狀」的民眾來講，統獨議題並

非臺灣目前最重要的問題，也不是可以立

即解決的問題，或者說，即使重要，但目

前的條件也還沒有成熟到可以處理統獨問

題。「維持現狀」的民眾之所以選擇「維

持現狀」，事實上可能是因為同時反對統

一與獨立，或是特別反對某一方，卻又對

另一方不感興趣，或者甚至是對兩種國家

選擇都沒有意見。反對獨立的原因包含經

濟因素、國力考量以及戰爭陰影；反對統

一的原因則包含磨合成本過高、文化差異

太大以及將失去台灣的自主性等。此外，

對這些受訪者來講，「現狀」就是一種獨

立的狀態，只是沒有特別去宣佈獨立，相

較之下，現狀反而是與統一距離比較遠。 

（五）若將「維持現狀」拆解為「維持現

狀，看情形再決定獨立或統一」和「永遠

維持現狀」兩類。對於「維持現狀，看情

形再決定獨立或統一」的民眾來講，未來

的兩岸關係是開放式的發展，具有多種可

能性，重點是必須有成熟的條件才能決定

統一或是獨立，而成熟條件最基本的要求

是不會影響現階段的生活，或者說，統一

或獨立會帶來更大的好處，包含大陸走向

民主導致兩岸統一的可能性。對於「永遠

維持現狀」的民眾來講，會選擇的主要原

因還是在於對統一所帶來的後果不確定，

以較小的臺灣和較大的大陸統一，臺灣會

吃虧。 

（六）從電訪資料中也可呼應上述焦點團

體資料的發現，選擇「維持現狀」者，相

較於選擇統一或獨立者，有較高的比例認

為統獨議題並不是可以立即解決的問題；

在統獨選擇上，也較為容易傾向選擇無反

應的選項；對於「現狀」的認知，大多認

為臺灣跟中國都是獨立的國家。另外，對

於中國大陸的印象多半認為不好，但又覺

得跟中國大陸之間密切的經貿往來是有利

的，這也可看出「維持現狀」者矛盾的一

面。若將「維持現狀」拆成「維持現狀，

看情形再決定獨立或統一」和「永遠維持

現狀」兩個變項，可以發現統獨立場上最

先選擇「永遠維持現狀」的民眾，較偏向

認為自己是臺灣人，在統獨第二偏好上，

在扣除「維持現狀，看情形再決定獨立或

統一」之後，也較偏向獨立的傾向，最無

法接受的選擇則為走向統一。 

（七）統獨立場上最先選擇「維持現狀，

看情形再決定獨立或統一」的民眾，立場

上較偏向認為自己屬於「都是」(是臺灣人

也是中國人)，在統獨第二偏好上，在扣除

「維持現狀，看情形再決定獨立或統一」

之後，則較偏向統一的傾向，最無法接受

的相較於「永遠維持現狀」來說，選擇「統

一」的比例也較低，在兩岸經貿利害評估

與兩岸現況認知間呈現出差異也較為接近

統一的立場。 
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（八）值得注意的是，即使存在一些隱性

統獨的支持者，但不可否認，選擇維持現



狀的臺灣民眾已是當下臺灣社會的主流價

值，因此對於這群臺灣主流民意的背景認

識，是不可或缺的，當然，本研究只是拋

磚引玉，試圖初步探討過去往往容易被忽

略，卻一直是臺灣主流價值的「維持現狀」

者，以引發學界更多的關注與研究。從政

治參與的角度來看，統獨議題也是區隔民

眾政黨選擇的重要分歧點，從歷次的選舉

當中可以發現，民眾的統獨偏好與其投票

決定有密切的關聯性。但是，在本計畫的

執行過程中卻也發現，民眾的統獨偏好固

然會影響其政黨支持，但是其間的關係卻

是雙向的，意即民眾的統獨偏好與政黨偏

好是相互影響的，民眾的政黨偏好也會影

響其統獨偏好。由於兩個因素之間具有內

生性（endogenous）的關係，使得實證分

析中的因果關係難以認定。在這樣的認知

下，如何從政黨操作民眾統獨偏好的角度

切入，瞭解統獨偏好的影響力則是一個重

要的方式。在一方面，從本研究的調查可

以發現，民眾對於臺灣與大陸的未來（統

獨關係）要如何安排並沒有太高的急迫

性，更重要的，多數民眾也認知到目前無

法取得一個有足夠說服力的兩岸關係模

式，可以讓民眾有所依循，因此，不強調

統一或是獨立的維持現狀選項仍舊是多數

人的選擇，此時民眾統獨立場雖有差異，

此種差異卻也有維持現狀作為共同的交叉

點，從此一角度來看，民眾彼此間的統獨

差異似不應該如同許多文獻中認定統獨偏

好為臺灣民眾「最重要」或是「唯一」的

政治分歧，而是一種「異中有同或同中有

異」的存在狀態。在另一方面，從過去幾

次的總統選舉中可以發現，候選人經常在

選舉中模糊化其本身或是所屬政黨的統獨

立場，但是，從資料中卻也顯示，民眾對

於這些政黨或是候選人在統獨立場上的確

有特定的偏好方向，因此，儘管候選人或

是政黨刻意將及原有統獨偏好往中間位置

的「現狀」移動，民眾似乎也會有既有的

認知，不會因為候選人或是政黨的選戰策

略而改變其認知，在相當程度上，政黨或

是候選人的統獨偏好在全國性的選舉當

中，似乎已經成為一個「常態因素」，意

即不論政黨或是候選人如何包裝其立場，

民眾仍舊有其定見，所以問題的重點在於

民眾是否會在選舉中真的以候選人或是政

黨的統獨立場偏好作為最重要的考量因

素？還是在不同的選舉中還會有其他因素

也具有同樣的重要性？分析過去幾次的總

統選舉結果後顯示，民眾各自的統獨立場

仍舊重要，但是在每次選舉當中總有其他

的問題對民眾的投票決定產生影響力，例

如在2000年總統選舉時的國民黨的分裂與

政治改革（或民主化）問題、2004 年總統

選舉時族群動員問題，以及 2008 年總統選

舉時的民進黨執政表現與政治清廉問題

等，這些個別時期的問題，對選舉的影響

力仍有不容忽視的地位。瞭解到這樣的情

勢之後，本研究的結果也傾向不刻意強化

民眾的統獨立場在選舉當中所具有的「決

定性」地位，而是需要同時考量當民眾對

於統獨偏好的分佈相當穩定之下，如何對

特定政治議題的解讀的重要性。 

（九）在民眾有穩定統獨偏好的認知上，

本計畫進一步推敲這樣的態度分佈的政治

效應（political implications）。從近

期兩岸關係中比較受到討論的大陸簽署和

平協定、參與國際社會使用的名稱、以及

「一中各表」等問題的態度，從附錄表三

的資訊可以得知。 
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第一，簽署和平協定（大陸保證不攻

打臺灣，臺灣也保證不宣佈獨立）的內涵

基本上與「維持現狀」的內涵極為相近，

調查結果也與民眾偏好「維持現狀」的比

例相差不遠，都有六成左右，也呼應了簽



署和平協定如同將「維持現狀」制度化的

說法。 

第二，在國際參與方面，民眾對於我

國的名稱偏好則是「臺灣」優先於「中華

民國」，但如果「臺灣」與「中華民國」

都無法使用時，則有相對多數的民眾選擇

使用「中華台北」的名稱，此一結果直接

驗證本研究之前焦點團體所討論的民眾對

於現狀的看法，以及自我認定的說法，強

調以目前的狀態來進行國際參與，但值得

注意的是，對許多民眾來講，「臺灣」與

「中華民國」兩者雖然名稱有別，但可相

互替代的程度卻也是相當高，意即當民眾

選擇兩者其中一個時，對另外一個卻也是

「不滿意但可接受」心態，至於「中華台

北」的名稱，已經有相當比例的民眾無法

接受，但仍舊可以被視為在「臺灣」或是

「中華民國」之外的選擇底線，而中國大

陸最常加諸在臺灣國際參與的名稱「中國

臺灣」幾乎沒有太多民眾可以接受。 

第三，馬英九總統所力主的以「九二

共識」或是「一中各表」與大陸政府進行

互動的基本主張，初步的結果看來，略高

於五成的民眾支持總統的此項主張。此種

支持當然與馬英九總統兩岸政策的正當性

基礎，但值得注意的是，民眾對於「一中

各表」的支持確有相當的不確定性，因為

當民眾進一步被詢問中國大陸是否對馬英

九總統的「一中各表」有任何善意的回應

時，卻也有超過五成以上的民眾表示大陸

政府並沒有依據「一中各表」的原則來處

理兩岸關係，這樣的態度分佈不僅可能弱

化馬英九總統兩岸政策的正當性，也顯示

民眾仍舊對於大陸的不信任，對於大陸更

為積極的交往都抱持謹慎的態度。 

 

計畫成果自評 

    秉持研究計畫申請通過之後，審查人

對於本計畫如何採用量化與質化交互應用

混合策略的建議，除了相干文獻討論之

外，更分別從電話訪問調查、焦點團體訪

談交互的方式，瞭解民眾統獨偏好的測量

問題以及進一步的應用情形。整體而言，

為期兩年的研究計畫執行完畢之後，從客

觀自評的角度來看，可以得到以下幾項成

果、限制檢討與未來建議： 

（一）研究成果 

一、整個研究結束之後，針對民眾的統獨

偏好有一個比較完整的理解，包含民眾對

於統、獨以及現狀的解讀，統一或是獨立

的各項可能條件、偏好順序，統獨立場與

政治支持的關聯性，以及統獨立場與其他

重要的相關概念如自我認同、兩岸關係的

政策偏好等問題，都是從民眾的統獨偏好

出發而得到一個比較周延的關係。整體而

言，已經達到原有研究計畫所預期的研究

目標。 
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二、本研究核心課題之一乃是解讀民眾對

統一、獨立、維持現狀的各項內涵與彼此

間的差異，這一部分經過電話訪問以及焦

點團體訪問的論述，發現民眾對於統一與

獨立兩者的偏好差異雖然存在，但如果進

一步探索其統一及獨立的內涵，卻發現彼

此間的內涵差異並沒有一般所認知的大。

換言之，在許多情形下，民眾對於統一的

偏好與獨立的偏好都是具有條件的，對偏

好獨立的民眾來講，獨立的前提仍舊是要

在可以確保臺灣的政治民主、經濟發展、

人權保護等條件下，獨立則是一個可欲的

目標；相對的，對於偏好統一的民眾來講，

統一的形式並不是現今兩岸在政治、經濟

與社會仍舊存在差異之下的統一，而是要

在這些條件都接近的情形下才來統一。仔

細來看，這些有條件的偏好獨立或是有條

件的偏好統一的民眾所列出的條件考量同

時指向一個事實：不論是要獨立或是要統



一，有一個前提是獨立或是統一的結果是

要比現狀還要好，而現狀就是臺灣目前的

政治民主、經濟發展與人權保障的現有價

值。同樣重要的，這些論點也是那些抱持

維持現狀的民眾所具有的想法。就抱持維

持現狀的民眾來講，其維持現狀基本上是

一種「在現狀之下等待更好的改變」的心

態，如果沒有更好的選擇，則維持現狀本

身就不會改變，儘管不同的民眾可能會有

不同的內涵與比重。這要的結果也在筆者

的相關論文中提出，目前也在整理出版當

中（Yu, 2010a; 2010b） 

三、本研究透過調查結果瞭解民眾對於兩

岸在文化、歷史、政治、經濟等面向的互

動關聯性，以及這些關聯性如何影響其統

獨偏好，並透過類似固特曼量表（Guttman 

scale）的測量方式，瞭解臺灣民眾針對統

一或是獨立的各項條件限制，除了具有固

特曼量表的特色之外，此一調查設計另一

個不同於傳統「統一導向」（例如兩岸在

各項條件皆相當下，是否支持統一？）或

是「獨立導向」（例如臺灣宣佈獨立不會

引起戰爭下，是否支持獨立？）的單面問

法最大差異在於同時間皆詢問民眾統一或

是獨立兩個選項的偏好。結果發現在各項

有利兩岸統一的條件中，政治條件（即同

樣是民主開放的狀態下）比經濟、生活、

思想等條件對民眾支持統一的誘因最大，

但是即便如此，在兩岸政治條件相當時，

會嘗試與中國大陸統一的民眾比例仍然不

到四成，但同樣值得注意的是，在這樣的

條件下，民眾支持獨立的比例也只有略高

於四成，顯然民眾對於是否要與大陸統一

或要自行宣佈獨立兩方面，都沒有超過半

數的支持。這些論點也已經由本計畫的協

同研究老師藉由2010年臺灣政治學會年會

當中發表，目前正處於期刊送審過程中的

「修改後再審」階段（俞振華、林啟耀，

2010）。 

四、本研究進一步區辨出民眾統獨偏好的

重要順序，透過「正向詢問」（詢問其統

獨第二偏好，即先問其一般的統獨立場，

隨即詢問其第二個可以接受的統獨立場）

以及「反向追問」（詢問其最不能接受的

立場，即先問其一般的統獨立場，隨即詢

問其第二個可以接受的統獨立場，再反向

追問其最不能接受的立場），這些測量方

法可以有效拼湊出民眾統獨偏好的圖像。

筆者目前也已經與其他學者（蕭怡靖、游

清鑫，2011）共同針對將此主題在研討會

中發表，之後並已經改寫成期刊論文，投

稿至臺灣政治學會的官方期刊審查，目前

進度是在「修正後送審」的階段。 

五、本研究透過焦點團體訪談的方式瞭解

維持現狀民眾對此一偏好的認知內涵與偏

好強度，從訪談當中得知，民眾心目中的

「維持現狀」如同前述第二點的內容，臺

灣目前的現狀：政治上使屬於民主政治的

狀態、經濟上使屬於自由經濟並且要有相

當的成效、國際參與上則需要有一定的空

間，此種「現狀」的認知在相當程度上就

是臺灣各項狀態的寫照。進一步詢問此種

現狀與統獨立場的關係時，則發現「維持

現狀」的民眾如果必須在統一與獨立當中

選擇一個比較接近的立場，則如同前述利

用「正向詢問」與「反向追問」的結果，

是比較傾向獨立而不傾向統一的立場。此

一發現也已經寫成論文（游清鑫、陳信安，

2011）在 2011 年的臺灣政治學會年會中發

表，目前正在進行改寫工作，以便投稿到

學術期刊發表。 

（二）檢討與建議 
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一、在統獨測量的研究方法部分，雖然四

面向的統獨調查似乎比傳統統獨六分類的

測量更具簡潔性，但傳統的六分類測量對

民眾來講顯然比較能夠理解，其無反應比



例遠低於四面向的調查，這一問題也點出

了六分類測量的優點，另一方面，四面向

的統獨測量，由於是新的設計題目，初步

發現民眾對其無反應的比例偏高，需要進

一步探索這些無反應民眾的基本特性，挖

掘出這些無反應是不是真的沒有意見或者

是隱藏其意見。而題組應該進一步多做試

驗，檢驗其效度與信度的成分，甚至透過

質化的調查方式，對這些題目進行探索與

修正。 

二、不論是傳統六分類的統獨測量，或是

四面向的統獨測量，都不可避免的面對到

「何謂統一」、「何謂獨立」與「何謂維

持現狀」等問題，且民眾的統獨立場也受

到各種條件的影響，這些條件如何影響民

眾的統獨選擇過程同樣也是在未來需要同

時納入討論的重要主題。同樣重要的，對

於這樣的測量需要更多更可靠的信度與效

度檢定工作，這一部分有賴研究過程中除

了針對統獨偏好的測量，還需要再加上民

眾一些兩岸關係態度問題，或是本研究所

嘗試的兩岸政策的政治效應問題，或者將

本研究的所得進一步分享給學術社群使

用，透過這些學術同儕的使用，發掘、強

化相關問卷題組的適用性，如此交叉檢證

才得以強化其信度與效度。 

三、與民眾統獨偏好相關的重要概念，如

自我認同、國家認同等，甚至是民眾的政

黨認同等，經常與民眾的統獨偏好糾結不

清，這一部分可能在量化處理上比較吃

力，必須相當程度仰賴質化的探索，才比

較容易得到清楚的理解。因此，對於這一

問題的處理，一個建議是持續藉由質化訪

談的內容，轉化成量化的調查問卷，並且

經過多次的改良與修正，才有機會建立彼

此之間的相互關係。 

四、整體而言，本計畫為期兩年，但在計

畫結束之後卻也有「意猶未盡」之感：從

計畫得到的結果與疑問，進一步可以導引

出更為深入的重要議題。因此，本計畫可

以視為研究民眾統獨偏好的一個重要參

考，但是絕對不是一個提供統獨問題權威

性詮釋的來源，相對的，本研究必須很謙

遜的定位：提出一部份問題的解答，如現

階段民眾對統一、獨立、維持現狀的內涵，

民眾統獨測量方式的新嘗試，以及如何從

民眾的統獨偏好解讀對於兩岸關係發展的

看法；引伸出一些重要的研究課題：持續

演化的兩岸關係（例如在李登輝總統主政

時期、陳水扁總統主政時期、以及馬英九

總統主政時期）如何影響民眾對統獨立場

的偏好，如民眾的政黨認同與統獨立場彼

此之間的影響關係，以及如何廣泛的驗證

新測量方式的效度與信度。因此，如何在

既有的成果上面對隨之而來的研究挑戰，

也將是下一階段民眾統獨偏好研究的重

點。 
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五、在研究相關問題之外，本計畫同時帶

進為數相當多的碩士研究生助理共同參與

研究，在這一個過程當中，研究生助理可

以和本計畫的研究成員共同討論研究主

題，甚至進而成為其論文寫作的題目，不

僅在學術傳承上具有功效，同時也有助於

研究生的學習生涯。另一個值得鼓勵的發

展乃是本研究在第一年及將屆滿之際，開

始考量以本計畫名義聘請博士後研究人員

進入本計畫，一方面可以對本計畫提供執

行上的協助，另一方面也讓本計畫的各個

面向以及學術論點討論有更多的人力可以

照應，此一人力的進入對本計畫同時兼具

行政與研究的助益。當然，該博士後研究

人員也趁此機會進行相關論文寫作，充實

自己往後的就業能力，並在研究期間結束

之後順利取得大學教職的工作。這一模式

對於培育學術心血有相當大的鼓勵作用，

也建議國科會多方設想，可以讓更多的博



------, 2003 士後研究人員多多投入既有研究人員的研

究計畫當中。 〈藍與綠－台灣選民的政治意識型態

初探〉。《選舉研究》，第 10 卷，第

1期，頁 41-80。 
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附錄一 

台灣民眾統獨偏好的持續與變遷之研究：測量與應用(第一年) 

電話訪問過程與結果 

壹、問卷設計 

本計畫以台灣民眾的統獨偏好為研究主軸，以電話訪問方式進行，自民國

99 年 4 月 7 日起，至 99 年 4 月 13 日止，由政治大學選舉研究中心執行訪問。

本電話訪問案的問卷設計由計畫主持人游清鑫研究員召集問卷草擬小組討論會

議，針對研究主題與問卷內容進行初步討論後。執行分成兩個主要部分：A卷與

B卷。A卷自民國 99 年 4 月 7 日開始至 99 年 4 月 13 日止，共七天，共計完成獨

立樣本共有 1,077 個成功樣本；B卷自民國 99 年 4 月 7 日開始至 99 年 4 月 13

日止，共七天，共計完成獨立樣本共有 1,072 個成功樣本，如以下表一所示。本

研究問卷設計的原則，主要是 A卷和 B卷有共同之核心題目，即統獨偏好的測量

題目。而兩者不同之處在於 A卷有國家情感的題目， B 卷則有媒體使用的題組。

A卷與 B卷在正式執行前，皆對問卷內容先進行試測，在問卷檢討會議做增刪修

改後定稿，而每波調查的總題數以三十六題為上限。 

 

表一：訪問內容、時間、完成個數 
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日期 

主題 
4/7 4/8 4/9 4/10 4/11 4/12 4/13 4/7 4/8 4/9 4/10 4/11 4/12 4/13

訪問型態 A 卷每日訪問至少 100 通成功樣本 B 卷每日訪問至少 100 通成功樣本 

大陸經驗(3)               

兩岸現狀認知(5)               

條件式統獨(8)               

經濟情況(4)               

大陸犯台(2)               

大陸未來預測(2)               

國家情感(3)               

媒體使用(2)               

基本問題(12)               

問卷題目數 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 36 36 36 36 36 36 36

成功樣本數 150 185 199 132 147 122 142 163 179 161 175 152 99 143

累計成功樣本數 150 335 534 666 813 935 1077 163 342 503 678 830 929 1072



貳、調查訪問之抽樣方法與樣本檢定 
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以台灣民眾的統獨編好為研究主題，採用電腦輔助電話訪問系統（CATI）進

行全省電話訪問來蒐集資料。訪問樣本分為 A卷和 B卷。A卷和 B卷樣本實際進

行訪問的對象是以設籍於台灣且年滿二十歲，居住於住宅或住商混合電話之成年

民眾為訪問母群。抽樣方法以「中華電信住宅部 97-98 年版電話號碼簿」為母體

清冊，依據各縣市電話簿所刊電話數佔台灣地區所刊電話總數比例，決定各縣市

抽出之電話數比例，以等距抽樣法抽出各縣市電話樣本後，為求涵蓋的完整性，

再以隨機亂數修正電話號碼的最後二碼或四碼，以求接觸到未登錄電話的住宅

戶。電話接通後再由訪員按照（洪式）戶中抽樣的原則，抽出應受訪的對象進行

訪問。為使樣本具有代表性而符合母體結構，本研究針對樣本之「性別」、「年

齡」、「教育程度」及「地理區域」分佈進行樣本代表性檢定。若樣本代表性檢

定未通過，即利用上述四個變數採取「多變數反覆加權法」（raking）進行加權，

直到樣本分佈與母體分佈（台灣地區年滿二十歲以上的成年民眾）無顯著差異為

止。 



參、次數分配表（按題目順序）  

 

請問您平時對兩岸之間（台：台灣和大陸之間）的消息注不注意（台：咁有注意）？  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常不注意 186 8.6 8.6 8.6

不注意 669 31.1 31.1 39.8

注意 887 41.3 41.3 81.0

非常注意 329 15.3 15.3 96.3

無反應 79 3.7 3.7 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

請問您和您的家人有沒有打算到大陸讀書、工作、做生意或定居（台：去那住）？  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

有 129 6.0 6.0 6.0

可能會有 96 4.4 4.4 10.5

沒有 1898 88.3 88.3 98.8

無反應 27 1.2 1.2 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

整體而言，請問您對大陸的印象是好還是不好？（訪員請追問強弱程度）  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常不好 308 14.3 14.3 14.3

不好 741 34.5 34.5 48.8

好 668 31.1 31.1 79.9

非常好 40 1.9 1.9 81.8

無反應 392 18.2 18.2 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  
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有關台灣文化和中華文化的內容，請問您認為是完全相同，大部分相同，大部分不同，還是完全不同？

（訪員請追問強弱程度）  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

完全相同 97 4.5 4.5 4.5

大部分相同 1061 49.4 49.4 53.9

大部分不同 500 23.3 23.3 77.2

完全不同 312 14.5 14.5 91.7

無反應 179 8.3 8.3 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

跟社會上其他問題比起來，請問您覺得台灣的統一和獨立的問題，是不是目前最急迫（台：最要緊）

需要解決的問題？（訪員請追問強弱程度）  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

絕對不是 622 28.9 28.9 28.9

可能不是 688 32.0 32.0 60.9

可能是 237 11.0 11.0 72.0

絕對是 298 13.9 13.9 85.9

無反應 304 14.1 14.1 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

請問您覺得台灣民眾對統一和獨立問題的看法，是非常不一樣，不太一樣，還是差不多？訪員請注意：

本題是問一般民眾之間的差異，而非受訪者與其他民眾的差異）  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常不一樣 571 26.6 26.6 26.6

不太一樣 798 37.1 37.1 63.7

差不多 556 25.9 25.9 89.6

無反應 225 10.4 10.4 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  
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請問國民黨與民進黨哪一個政黨的主張比較接近您的想法？  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

國民黨 746 34.7 34.7 34.7

民進黨 641 29.8 29.8 64.5

都沒有 408 19.0 19.0 83.5

無反應 355 16.5 16.5 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

關於未來台灣和大陸的關係，有下面幾種不同的看法：1.儘快統一 2.儘快宣布獨立 3. 維持現狀，以

後走向統一 4.維持現狀，以後走向獨立 5.維持現狀，看情形再決定獨立或統一 6.永遠維持現狀。請

問您比較偏向哪一種？  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

儘快統一 15 .7 .7 .7

維持現狀，以後走向統一 260 12.1 12.1 12.8

維持現狀，看情形再決定獨立或統一 866 40.3 40.3 53.1

永遠維持現狀 369 17.2 17.2 70.2

維持現狀，以後走向獨立 379 17.6 17.6 87.8

儘快獨立 149 6.9 6.9 94.8

無反應 112 5.2 5.2 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

如果台灣和大陸的經濟水準相當（台：差不多時），您認為台灣應該和大陸統一還是獨立？（訪員追

問強弱程度時，請用「非常支持」或「普普通通」來作追問） 

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常支持統一 122 5.7 5.7 5.7

支持統一 353 16.4 16.4 22.1

支持獨立 692 32.2 32.2 54.3

非常支持獨立 523 24.3 24.3 78.7

維持現狀 48 2.2 2.2 80.9

無反應 411 19.1 19.1 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  
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如果台灣和大陸人民的生活習慣接近（台：差不多時），您認為台灣應該和大陸統一還是獨立？（訪

員追問強弱程度時，請用「非常支持」或「普普通通」來作追問） 

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常支持統一 142 6.6 6.6 6.6

支持統一 412 19.2 19.2 25.8

支持獨立 566 26.3 26.3 52.1

非常支持獨立 567 26.4 26.4 78.5

維持現狀 45 2.1 2.1 80.6

無反應 417 19.4 19.4 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

如果台灣和大陸人民的思想觀念接近（台：差不多時），您認為台灣應該和大陸統一還是獨立？（訪

員追問強弱程度時，請用「非常支持」或「普普通通」來作追問）  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常支持統一 174 8.1 8.1 8.1

支持統一 462 21.5 21.5 29.6

支持獨立 530 24.6 24.6 54.2

非常支持獨立 535 24.9 24.9 79.1

維持現狀 38 1.8 1.8 80.9

無反應 411 19.1 19.1 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

如果台灣和大陸的政治制度都是民主制度，您認為台灣應該和大陸統一還是獨立？（訪員追問強弱程

度時，請用「非常支持」或「普普通通」來作追問）  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常支持統一 319 14.8 14.8 14.8

支持統一 506 23.6 23.6 38.4

支持獨立 423 19.7 19.7 58.1

非常支持獨立 473 22.0 22.0 80.1

維持現狀 37 1.7 1.7 81.8

無反應 391 18.2 18.2 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  
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對於兩岸（台：台灣和大陸）應該統一或獨立的問題。有人主張：「如果台灣宣布獨立後，仍然（台：

猶原）可以和大陸維持和平的關係，則（台：哪安捏）台灣應該成為一個新國家」。請問您同不同意

（台：咁有同意）這種主張？（訪員請追問強弱程度）  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常不同意 214 9.9 9.9 9.9

不同意 268 12.5 12.5 22.4

同意 715 33.3 33.3 55.7

非常同意 707 32.9 32.9 88.6

無反應 245 11.4 11.4 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

有人主張：「就算台灣宣布獨立後，會引起大陸攻打台灣，台灣還是應該成為一個新國家」。請問您

同不同意（台：咁有同意）這種主張？（訪員請追問強弱程度）     

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常不同意 671 31.2 31.2 31.2

不同意 528 24.6 24.6 55.8

同意 363 16.9 16.9 72.7

非常同意 325 15.1 15.1 87.8

無反應 263 12.2 12.2 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

有人主張：「如果大陸和台灣在經濟、社會、政治各方面的條件相當，則（台：哪安捏）兩岸應該統

一」。請問您同不同意（台：咁有同意）這種主張？（訪員請追問強弱程度）  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常不同意 469 21.8 21.8 21.8

不同意 564 26.2 26.2 48.0

同意 581 27.0 27.0 75.1

非常同意 244 11.3 11.3 86.4

無反應 292 13.6 13.6 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  
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有人主張：「就算大陸和台灣在經濟、社會、政治各方面的條件差別相當大，兩岸還是應該統一」。

請問您同不同意（台：咁有同意）這種主張？（訪員請追問強弱程度）  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常不同意 1022 47.6 47.6 47.6

不同意 659 30.6 30.6 78.2

同意 173 8.0 8.0 86.3

非常同意 58 2.7 2.7 89.0

無反應 237 11.0 11.0 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

請問您覺得大陸未來可不可能（台：咁有可能）變成一個民主自由的國家？（訪員請追問強弱程度）

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常不可能 420 19.6 19.6 19.6

不太可能 447 20.8 20.8 40.4

有可能 745 34.7 34.7 75.0

非常可能 256 11.9 11.9 86.9

無反應 281 13.1 13.1 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

請問您覺得大陸未來的經濟可不可能（台：咁有可能）比台灣還要好？（訪員請追問強弱程度） 

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常不可能 52 2.4 2.4 2.4

不太可能 110 5.1 5.1 7.5

有可能 654 30.4 30.4 38.0

非常可能 976 45.4 45.4 83.3

現在已經比台灣好 131 6.1 6.1 89.4

無反應 227 10.6 10.6 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  
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請問您家庭每個月總收入大約是？  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比

３６０００元以下 502 23.4 23.4 23.4

３６００１元～４７０００元 139 6.5 6.5 29.8

４７００１元～５８０００元 143 6.6 6.6 36.5

５８００１元～６５０００元 121 5.6 5.6 42.1

６５００１元～７８０００元 108 5.0 5.0 47.1

７８００１元～８８０００元 86 4.0 4.0 51.1

８８００１元～１０８０００元 123 5.7 5.7 56.8

１０８００１元～１３８０００元 140 6.5 6.5 63.3

１３８００１元～１５８０００元 52 2.4 2.4 65.7

１５８００１元以上 172 8.0 8.0 73.7

無反應 565 26.3 26.3 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

在國民黨、民進黨、新黨、親民黨跟台聯黨這五個政黨中，請問您認為您比較支持哪一個政黨？（回

答「選人不選黨」者，請追問「非選舉時期」整體而言較支持哪一個政黨） 

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

國民黨 707 32.9 32.9 32.9

民進黨 583 27.1 27.1 60.0

新黨 21 1.0 1.0 61.0

親民黨 56 2.6 2.6 63.6

台灣團結聯盟 21 1.0 1.0 64.5

中立及看情形 722 33.6 33.6 98.1

無反應及其他政黨 40 1.9 1.9 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  
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政黨認同 3  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

泛藍政黨 783 36.5 36.5 36.5

泛綠政黨 603 28.1 28.1 64.5

中間選民 762 35.5 35.5 100.0
有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

政黨支持  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

非常支持國民黨 175 8.1 8.1 8.1

普通支持國民黨 490 22.8 22.8 30.9

偏國民黨 41 1.9 1.9 32.9

非常支持民進黨 185 8.6 8.6 41.5

普通支持民進黨 360 16.8 16.8 58.3

偏民進黨 37 1.7 1.7 60.0

非常支持新黨 4 .2 .2 60.2

普通支持新黨 17 .8 .8 61.0

非常支持親民黨 21 1.0 1.0 62.0

普通支持親民黨 33 1.5 1.5 63.5

偏親民黨 1 .1 .1 63.6

非常支持台聯 4 .2 .2 63.7

普通支持台聯 16 .7 .7 64.5

偏台聯 1 .0 .0 64.5

中立無反應 762 35.5 35.5 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

在我們社會上，有人說自己是「台灣人」，也有人說自己是「中國人」，也有人說都是。請問您認為

自己是「台灣人」、「中國人」，或者都是？   

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

台灣人 1087 50.6 50.6 50.6

都是 908 42.3 42.3 92.9

中國人 94 4.4 4.4 97.2

無反應 59 2.8 2.8 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  
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年齡  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

20 至 29 歲 440 20.5 20.5 20.5

30 至 39 歲 453 21.1 21.1 41.5

40 至 49 歲 459 21.3 21.3 62.9

50 至 59 歲 383 17.8 17.8 80.7

60 歲及以上 397 18.5 18.5 99.2

無反應 18 .8 .8 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

受訪者教育程度  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

小學及以下 416 19.3 19.3 19.3

國、初中 308 14.3 14.3 33.7

高中、職 633 29.5 29.5 63.1

專科 291 13.6 13.6 76.7

大學及以上 493 22.9 22.9 99.6

無反應 8 .4 .4 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

父親教育程度  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

小學及以下 1062 49.4 49.4 49.4

國、初中 338 15.7 15.7 65.1

高中、職 348 16.2 16.2 81.3

專科 83 3.8 3.8 85.2

大學及以上 143 6.7 6.7 91.9

無反應 175 8.1 8.1 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  
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父親省籍  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

本省客家人 262 12.2 12.2 12.2

本省閩南人 1531 71.2 71.2 83.4

大陸各省市人 260 12.1 12.1 95.5

原住民 24 1.1 1.1 96.6

外籍人士 7 .3 .3 97.0

無反應 65 3.0 3.0 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

職業五分類  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

高、中級白領 878 40.8 40.8 40.8

中低、低級白領 492 22.9 22.9 63.7

農林漁牧 154 7.2 7.2 70.9

藍領 574 26.7 26.7 97.6

其他 51 2.4 2.4 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

職業八分類  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

軍公教人員 234 10.9 10.9 10.9

私部門管理階層及專業人員 508 23.6 23.6 34.5

私部門職員 362 16.8 16.8 51.4

私部門勞工 405 18.8 18.8 70.2

農林漁牧 135 6.3 6.3 76.5

學生 102 4.8 4.8 81.2

家管 388 18.0 18.0 99.3

其他 15 .7 .7 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  
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地理區域 7  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

大台北都會區 465 21.6 21.6 21.6

北縣基隆 179 8.3 8.3 30.0

桃竹苗 306 14.2 14.2 44.2

中彰投 406 18.9 18.9 63.1

雲嘉南 322 15.0 15.0 78.1

高屏澎 353 16.4 16.4 94.5

宜花東 96 4.5 4.5 99.0

無反應 22 1.0 1.0 100.0

有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  

 

性別  

 

 
 次數 百分比 有效百分比 累積百分比 

男性 1072 49.9 49.9 49.9

女性 1077 50.1 50.1 100.0有效的 

總和 2149 100.0 100.0  
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附錄二 

台灣民眾統獨偏好的持續與變遷之研究：測量與應用(第二年) 

焦點團體訪談實施過程與訪談題綱 

壹、訪談實施過程 

    依照民眾的統獨立場以及自我認同進行分類，共分成並依照北部與南部區

域分別舉行四場訪談，共計八場訪談，各場次時間與類別分別如下： 

 

第一場：  

時間： 1/12（三）晚間七點～九點 

地點：台北選研焦點訪談室 

主持人：鄭夙芬老師 

受訪者統獨立場與族群意識：「都是」且「維持現狀，再看情形」，人數九人。 

 

第二場： 

時間： 1/13（四）晚間七點～九點 

地點：台北選研焦點訪談室 

主持人：游清鑫老師 

受訪者統獨立場與族群意識：「都是」且「永遠維持現狀」，人數六人。 

 

第三場 

時間： 1/15（六）早上十點~十二點 

地點：高雄中山民調中心訪談室 

主持人：游清鑫老師 

受訪者統獨立場與族群意識：「都是」且「偏向獨立」，人數七人。 

 

第四場 

時間： 1/15（六）早上十點~十二點 

地點：高雄中山民調中心訪談室 

主持人：鄭夙芬老師 

受訪者統獨立場與族群意識：「台灣人」且「永遠維持現狀」，人數四人。 

 

第五場 

時間： 1/15（六）下午兩點~四點 

地點：高雄中山民調中心訪談室 

主持人：鄭夙芬老師 

受訪者統獨立場與族群意識：「台灣人」且「偏向獨立」，人數七人。 
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第六場 



時間： 1/19（三）晚間七點～九點 

地點：台北選研焦點訪談室 

主持人：俞振華老師 

受訪者統獨立場與族群意識：「都是」且「偏向統一」，人數八人。 

 

第七場 

時間： 1/20（四）晚間七點～九點 

地點：台北選研焦點訪談室 

主持人：蔡佳泓老師 

受訪者統獨立場與族群意識：「台灣人」且「維持現狀，再看情形」，人數六人。 

 

第八場 

時間： 1/21（五）晚間七點～九點 

地點：台北選研焦點訪談室 

主持人：蕭怡靖老師 

受訪者統獨立場與族群意識：「中國人」且「偏向統一」&「中國人」且「維持

現狀，再看情形」，人數七人。 

 

貳、訪談題綱 

 

大家好！非常感謝各位抽空來參加今天這個小型的討論會。我是這一場的主

持人                   ，目前在                  (服務機構)擔任的職務

是                     (職稱)。這個討論會是政治大學選舉研究中心所做的

學術研究計畫的一部份，這個學術研究完全是中立的，跟任何政黨與利益團體都

沒有任何的關係。各位的意見，都只是我們用來作為學術研究的依據，絕對不會

提供給任何其他單位或個人。 
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在今天的討論會中，我們將討論一些有關「認同與統獨態度」的議題，所有

的議題都沒有標準答案，也沒有對或錯的問題，我們主要只是想聽聽各位的意

見。這個討論會的進行方式，原則是先由我這裡提出一些主題，請大家來談談自

己的看法或經驗，也歡迎各位彼此交換意見及互相討論。我提出討論主題之後，

各位發言前不必舉手，大家就當作是在聊天，隨時可以發表意見。由於各位的任



何意見對我們都很寶貴，我們必須錄音記錄，為了避免聲音重疊，所以我們希望

大家發言時，最好一次一個人發言，這樣我們才不會遺漏任何各位寶貴的意見。

也因為各位都來自社會不同的角落，每一個人都可能會有不同的想法，所以如果

其他人的發言和您的意見或觀點不太相同時，也請大家保持禮貌，讓發言人講完

後，再提出您的看法來和大家分享及討論。另外，如果可能的話，想麻煩各位把

手機暫時關機或轉成靜音，謝謝！ 

 

 

我們現在正式開始，首先請每一位很簡單的介紹一下自己。從我開始，我是 

                  （ 姓 名 ） ， 在                    擔 任               

（服務單位及職稱）請。  

(本項預計 5分鐘) 

一、（發下第一張填答紙）社會上有人認為「台灣文化也是中華文化」，但也有

人認為「台灣文化與中華文化是兩個完全不同的文化」？我們想請各位用畫圈圈

的方式，來表示您個人對「台灣文化」和「中華文化」之間關係的看法。兩個圈

圈之間可以各自分開，可以有交叉部分重疊，也可以完全重疊，也可以大的包住

小的。 

現在大家都畫好了。我們就各位所畫的來請教。XXX 先生，您可不可以很

簡單地向大家說明您這樣畫的想法是什麼？（本項請受訪者直接就其所畫展示給

大家看，不必傳回給主持人。但本題討論結束後，請助理務必將所有填答紙回收

保管）請問是什麼原因讓您這樣認為？您的想法有沒有改變過？ 

（追問: 
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  A. 成長經驗--請您回想一下，過去有沒有什麼特別的事物讓您覺得中華文

化和台灣文化之間有差別或有關係？有沒有受到課本、家庭、朋友或任

何特殊事件的影響？ 



  B. 社經環境--就您和大陸的接觸（或是對大陸的印象），會不會讓您認為

台灣和大陸在文化上有差別或者是有關係？您喜不喜歡大陸或大陸

人？ 

  C. 政治立場--請問您比較支持的政黨，對台灣和大陸之間歷史文化關聯性

的態度與立場，和您一不一樣？） 

 

(本項預計 15 分鐘) 

 

 

 

 

 

二、在社會上，有人會說自己是「台灣人」，有人會說自己是「中國人」，有人

會說自己「兩者都是」，您覺得自己是台灣人、中國人、還是兩者都是？ 請

問是什麼原因（時候/情況）讓您這樣認為？您的想法有沒有改變過？ 

（追問： 

A.世代經驗---就您自己成長的經驗，請問有沒有過什麼事情，讓您對  自

己是中國人或台灣人立場的造成影響，或者改變您的想法？  

B.社經環境---就您和大陸的接觸（或是對大陸的印象），有沒有讓您改

變您的想法?如果有機會的話，請問您會去大陸定居嗎？ 

C.政治立場—請問您認為自己比較欣賞或支持的政黨，在這個認同的問

題上，和您的想法是否一樣？請問您在投票時，會不會考慮候選人或

政黨的認同立場和您相不相同？ 

D.有人認為本省人比較會認同自己是台灣人，外省人比較會認同自己是

中國人，請問您認為認同和省籍有沒有關係？  

(本項預計 15 分鐘) 
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三、（發下第二張填答紙）我們常常在說「國家」這兩個字，每一個人對它的想

法也可能會不同。現在各位手上都拿到一張上面有標示「第二張填答紙」。

紙上有四個名詞，分別是：「我們的國家」、「中國」、「中華民國」和「台

灣」。我們想請各位用畫圈圈的方式，來表示您個人認為這四個名詞彼此之



間的關係。這些圈圈之間可以各自分開，可以有交叉部分重疊，也可以完全

重疊，也可以大的包住小的（主持人同時在紙上畫圈示範）。 

 
請利用您手上的四種色筆分別畫四個圈圈，每一個圈的顏色不同，各自代表

紙上所印的四種不同的名詞。「我們的國家」請用紅色表示，「中國」請用藍色

表示，「中華民國」請用綠色表示，台灣請用「黑色」表示（主持人讓受訪者進

行填答）。 

 
現在大家都畫好了。我們就各位所畫的來請教。XXX 先生，您可不可以很

簡單地向大家說明您這樣畫的想法是什麼？（本項請受訪者直接就其所畫展示給

大家看，不必傳回給主持人。但討論會結束後請助理務必將所有填答紙回收保管） 

(本項預計 10 分鐘) 

 

 

四、請問您覺得我們一般的臺灣民眾對於兩岸應該統一或是獨立的看法，是非常

不一樣，不太一樣，還是差不多？ 

A. 請問您覺得是什麼原因讓大家對兩岸應該統一或是獨立有不同（或相似）

的看法？或是在什麼時候大家的看法會比較不一樣（相似）？（可以適

度提示：例如是因為大家個人背景不同，還是傳播媒體接觸影響，還是

受到政黨影響，還是受到選舉的影響等） 

Ba. 您覺得兩岸應該統一或是獨立是不是臺灣目前最重要的問題？ 

Bb1.如果不是，為什麼您會覺得這一問題不是最重要的（或者問：那臺灣目

前最迫切需要解決的問題是什麼）？ 

Bb2.如果是，為什麼您會覺得這一問題是最重要的？ 

                                                   (本項預計 10 分鐘) 
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五、（發下第三張填答紙）在我們社會上對台灣和中國大陸的關係，有人主張臺

灣與中國大陸應該儘快統一 ；有人主張臺灣應該儘快宣布獨立；有人主張

臺灣應該先維持現狀，以後再與中國大陸統一；有人主張臺灣應該先維持現

狀，以後再走向獨立；有人主張臺灣應該先維持現狀，看情形再決定獨立或

統一；也有人主張臺灣應該永遠維持現狀。現在請您在第三張填答紙上回答

三個問題：您最偏向哪一個看法？？其次是哪一個，以及最不能接受的是又

是哪一個？如果您認為這些看法無法用來充分形容您所主張的未來兩岸關

係，那麼請圈選「其他」，並寫明您的看法。（主持人讓受訪者填答，等受

訪者填答完畢後，主持人可以依選項分類詢問受訪者答案，並將之登錄在主

持人記錄紙上，以利後續討論。） 



 

【依照選項內容分別詢問以下四方面的問題，例如：】 

____先生/小姐第一題選的是與中國大陸儘快統一， 

Aa. 可不可以談一下您指的與中國大陸儘快統一是什麼？(追問: 那和現在

的狀況有什麼不ㄧ樣?) 

Ab. 那這一個選項與第二題的選項有什麼不一樣？ 

Ac. 第三題的選項（請說明受訪者填寫的內容）為什麼是您最不能接受的？

(填答紙有三個選擇，以上為三小題) 

B. 目前在臺灣哪一個政黨的主張，或是哪一位政治人物的主張，比較接近

您的想法？為什麼？ 

★注意：當受訪者說明有說明任何「以後、看情形、儘快」等內容時，追問受訪

者所指的這些內容所包含的時間是多久（幾年） 

(本項預計 25 分鐘) 

 
六、我們想請您想像一下，和中國統一的台灣及獨立後的台灣，分別會是什麼樣

的情況？就您而言，您會比較希望生活在統一或獨立後的台灣社會？ 請問

是什麼原因讓您這樣認為？ 

 (本項預計 10 分鐘)  

 

 
七、馬英九總統上任之後，台灣和大陸的關係有了一些改變（例如：加強了兩岸

經貿的往來、開放大陸觀光客來台、簽定 ECFA 及其他一些協議等等），這

些改變有些人贊成，有些人反對，就目前兩岸關係的狀況來看，請問您覺得

這些改變對台灣是好還是壞？是什麼原因讓您這樣認為？這樣讓您對大陸的

印象是變好還是變差？ 

   （追問 : 

A. 世代經驗-- 就您的經驗來看，您覺得兩岸關係的好壞對台灣會有什麼

影響？過去有沒有什麼事情是讓您印象比較深刻的？ 

B. 社經環境-- 請問您認為兩岸關係的改變，對您台灣整體及個人的工作

或發展會不會有影響?是好還是不好？請問什麼原因讓您這樣

認為？ 

C. 政治立場—您比較支持哪一個政黨的大陸政策？為什麼？請問您投票

時會不會考慮候選人的兩岸政策） 

                         (本項預計 10 分鐘)  
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八、在馬英九擔任總統以來，臺灣中國大陸有比較積極的互動，並且強調「一個

中國、各自表述」的說法。 

A. 請問您所覺得的「一個中國、各自表述」是什麼？（要追問受訪者的「一

個中國」的「中國」是什麼意涵？） 

B. 請問您贊成或是不贊成這樣的主張？為什麼贊成或是不贊成？（或是這

一主張對臺灣老處比較多還是壞處比較多？為什麼？） 

（本項預計 10 分鐘）  
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第一張填答紙 

填答者：                         

 
社會上有人認為「台灣文化也是中華文化」，但也有人認為「台灣文化與中華文

化是兩個完全不同的文化」？我們想請各位用畫圈圈的方式，來表示您個人對「台

灣文化」和「中華文化」之間關係的看法。兩個圈圈之間可以各自分開，可以有

交叉部分重疊，也可以完全重疊，也可以大的包住小的。 

 
中華文化(請用黑色) 
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台灣文化(請用紅色) 



第二張填答紙 

填答者：                          

     
請用畫圈圈的方式，來表示您個人認為「我們的國家」、「中國」、「中華民國」、

「台灣」這四個名詞彼此之間的關係。 

 

請利用您手上的色筆在這張紙的下半部空白處畫四個圈圈，每一個圈的顏色不

同，各自代表紙上所印的四種不同的名詞： 我們的國家、中國、中華民國、台

灣。這些圈圈之間可以各自分開，可以有部分交叉重疊，有可以完全重疊，有可

以大的包住小的。 

 

 
我們的國家 （請用紅色） 

中國  （請用藍色） 

中華民國 （請用綠色） 

台灣  （請用黑色） 
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第三張填答紙 

填答者：                          

 
在我們社會上對台灣和中國大陸的關係，經常被提到的關係有以下六種選項： 

（1） 臺灣與中國大陸應該儘快統一 ； 

（2） 臺灣應該儘快宣布獨立； 

（3） 臺灣應該先維持現狀，以後再與中國大陸統一； 

（4） 臺灣應該先維持現狀，以後再走向獨立； 

（5） 臺灣應該先維持現狀，看情形再決定獨立或統一； 

（6） 臺灣應該永遠維持現狀。 

（7） 其他（請註明）：                                    

 

 
請問： 

1. 您最偏向哪一個選項？（   ）  

 
2. 第二偏向哪一個選項？（   ）  

 
3. 最不能接受的是哪一個選項？（   ）  
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附錄三 
台灣民眾統獨偏好的持續與變遷之研究：測量與應用(第二年) 

電話訪問過程與結果（統獨資料檔 pp119743）2011 

 

壹、問卷設計 

本計畫以台灣民眾的統獨偏好為研究主軸，以電話訪問方式進行，自民國

100 年 4 月 30 日起，至 100 年 5 月 3 日止，由政治大學選舉研究中心執行訪問。

本電話訪問案的問卷設計由計畫主持人游清鑫研究員召集問卷草擬小組召開討

論會議，針對研究主題與問卷內容進行初步討論後，訪問預定完成 1,100 個樣本，

經實際訪問完成 1,130 個有效樣本，以 95%之信心水準估計，最大可能隨機抽樣

誤差為：±2.92%。 

 

貳、調查訪問之抽樣方法與樣本檢定 

以台灣民眾的統獨編好為研究主題，採用電腦輔助電話訪問系統（CATI）進

行全省電話訪問來蒐集資料，實際進行訪問的對象是以設籍於台灣且年滿二十

歲，居住於住宅或住商混合電話之成年民眾為訪問母群。抽樣方法以「中華電信

住宅部 98-99 年版台灣地區電話號碼簿」為母體清冊，依據各縣市電話簿所刊電

話數佔台灣地區所刊電話總數比例，決定各縣市抽出之電話數比例，以等距抽樣

法抽出各縣市電話樣本後，為求涵蓋的完整性，再以隨機亂數修正電話號碼的最

後二碼或四碼，以求接觸到未登錄電話的住宅戶。電話接通後再由訪員按照（洪

式）戶中抽樣的原則，抽出應受訪的對象進行訪問。為使樣本具有代表性而符合

母體結構，本研究針對樣本之「性別」、「年齡」、「教育程度」及「地理區域」

分佈進行樣本代表性檢定。若樣本代表性檢定未通過，即利用上述四個變數採取

「多變數反覆加權法」（raking）進行加權，直到樣本分佈與母體分佈（台灣地

區年滿二十歲以上的成年民眾）無顯著差異為止。 

 

參、次數分配表（按題目順序） 

表 1．請問您平時對大陸的消息注不注意（台：咁有注意）？（第 1題）  
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次數 百分比

     

非常不注意 120 10.6 %

不注意 434 38.4 %

注意 430 38.1 %

非常注意 102 9.0 %

無反應* 44 3.9 %

     



合計 1130 100.0 %

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 

 

 

表 2．馬英九擔任總統以來，台灣與大陸之間的經濟貿易往來更加密切，請問

您覺得這樣的發展對台灣是有利還是不利？（第 2題） 

次數 百分比

     

非常不利 168 14.9 % 

不利 174 15.4 % 

有利 429 38.0 % 

非常有利 159 14.1 % 

無反應* 199 17.6 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 
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表 3．有人說：「台灣跟中國都是獨立的國家。」；也有人說：「台灣與大陸都

是中國的一部份，只是兩邊的政治制度不同。」請問您比較同意哪一種說法？（第

3題）  

  次數 百分比

     

台灣跟中國都是獨立的國家 769 68.1 % 

台灣與大陸都是中國的一部份 267 23.7 % 

無反應* 93 8.3 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 

 

表 4．有人說：「台灣和大陸應該統一或獨立不是目前可以解決的問題。」請問

您同不同意（台：咁有同意）這種說法？（第 4題） 

  次數 百分比

     

非常不同意 122 10.8 % 

不同意 145 12.8 % 

同意 470 41.6 % 

非常同意 301 26.7 % 

無反應* 92 8.1 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 

 

表5．統獨立場（第5題） 

  次數 百分比

     

儘快統一 9 .8 % 

維持現狀，以後走向統一 124 10.9 % 

維持現狀，看情形再決定獨立或統一 366 32.3 % 

永遠維持現狀 278 24.6 % 

維持現狀，以後走向獨立 197 17.5 % 

儘快宣布獨立 113 10.0 % 

無反應* 44 3.9 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 
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*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 



表 6．請問您還能接受哪一種立場？（第 6題） 

  次數 百分比

     

儘快統一 48 4.5 % 

維持現狀，以後走向統一 94 8.3 % 

維持現狀，看情形再決定獨立或統一 262 23.2 % 

永遠維持現狀 256 22.6 % 

維持現狀，以後走向獨立 179 15.8 % 

儘快宣布獨立 59 5.2 % 

沒有了 190 16.9 % 

無反應* 35 3.1 % 

跳答 44 3.9 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 

 

 

表 7．請問您最不能接受哪一種立場？（第 7題） 

  次數 百分比

     

儘快統一 630 55.7 % 

維持現狀，以後走向統一 48 4.2 % 

維持現狀，看情形再決定獨立或統一 21 1.9 % 

永遠維持現狀 20 1.8 % 

維持現狀，以後走向獨立 21 1.9 % 

儘快宣布獨立 220 19.5 % 

儘快統一+儘快宣布獨立 12 1.1 % 

儘快統一+維持現狀，以後走向統一 14 1.2 % 

儘快宣布獨立+維持現狀，以後走向獨立 3 .2 % 

都能接受 31 2.8 % 

無反應* 110 9.7 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 
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表 8．請問您偏向「維持現狀，看情形再決定獨立或統一/永遠維持現狀」的程 

      度是很強還是普通？（第 8題） 

  次數 百分比

     

很強 277 24.5 % 

普通 367 32.5 % 

跳答 486 43.0 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

 

 

表 9．有人主張：「如果台灣宣佈後，仍然（台：猶原）可以和大陸維持和平的
關係，則（台：哪安捏）台灣應該成為一個新國家」。請問您同不同意（台：咁
有同意）這種主張？（第 9題） 

  次數 百分比

     

非常不同意 149 13.2 % 

不同意 168 14.8 % 

同意 415 36.7 % 

非常同意 308 27.2 % 

無反應* 90 8.0 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 

 

 

表 10．有人主張：「就算台灣宣布獨立後，會引起大陸攻打（台：打）台灣，
台灣還是應該成為一個新國家」。請問您同不同意（台：咁有同意）這種主張？
（第 10 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

非常不同意 334 29.5 % 

不同意 296 26.2 % 

同意 244 21.6 % 

非常同意 172 15.2 % 

無反應* 103 9.6 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 
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表 11．有人主張：「如果大陸和台灣在經濟、社會、政治各方面的條件相當，
則（台：哪安捏）兩岸應該統一」。請問您同不同意（台：咁有同意）這種主張？
（第 11 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

非常不同意 341 30.2 % 

不同意 308 27.3 % 

同意 284 25.2 % 

非常同意 114 10.1 % 

無反應* 82 7.2 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 

 

表 12．有人主張：「就算大陸和台灣在經濟、社會、政治各方面的條件差別相
當（台：非常）大，兩岸還是應該統一」。請問您同不同意（台：咁有同意）這
種主張？（第 12 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

非常不同意 537 47.5 % 

不同意 392 34.7 % 

同意 104 9.2 % 

非常同意 23 2.1 % 

無反應* 74 6.5 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 

 

表 13．如果台灣宣佈獨立，請問您認為大陸會不會攻打（台：咁會打）台灣？

（第 13 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

一定不會 187 16.5 % 

不會 342 30.3 % 

會 221 19.6 % 

一定會 245 21.7 % 

無反應* 135 11.9 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 
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*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 



表 14．如果台灣維持現狀，不宣佈獨立也不和大陸統一，您認為大陸會不會攻

打（台：咁會打）台灣？（第 14 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

一定不會 500 44.3 % 

不會 457 40.4 % 

會 49 4.4 % 

一定會 29 2.6 % 

無反應* 94 8.3 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 

 

 

表 15．如果台灣與大陸簽署協定（台：簽一個約定），大陸保證不攻打（台：

打）台灣，台灣也保證不宣佈獨立，請問您贊不贊成（台：咁有贊成）這樣的協

定（台：約定）？（第 15 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

非常不贊成 195 17.2 % 

不贊成 145 12.8 % 

贊成 406 35.9 % 

非常贊成 285 25.2 % 

無反應* 100 8.8 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 
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*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 



表 16．如果我們用彈性名稱（台：卡有變通的名）參加像聯合國的組織，請問

您覺得用什麼樣的名稱（台：名）比較適當（台：適合），是 1.中華民國 2.台

灣 3.中華台北 4.中國台灣或是只要可以參加，任何名稱（台：名）都可以？（第

16 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

中華民國 298 26.3 % 

台灣 464 41.1 % 

中華台北 83 7.4 % 

中國台灣 15 1.3 % 

任何名稱都可以 223 19.8 % 

中華民國台灣 2 .2 % 

中華台灣 1 .1 % 

無反應* 43 3.8 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 

 

 

表 17．如果我們無法使用中華民國或是台灣的名稱（台：名）加入國際組織，

那在中國台灣和中華台北兩個名稱（台：名）中，您比較喜歡哪一個，或是都

喜歡？還是兩個都不喜歡？（第 17 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

中國台灣 59 5.2 % 

中華台北 453 40.1 % 

都喜歡 122 10.8 % 

都不喜歡 344 30.5 % 

無反應* 53 4.7 % 

跳答 98 8.7 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 
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*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 



表 18．有些人主張大陸和台灣應該在「九二共識 」，也就是說「一個中國、各

自表述」（台：一個中國，它的內容，台灣甲中國，隨人講隨人ㄟ）的前提下進

行（台：來）交流，請問您支不支持（台：咁有支持）這種主張？（第 18 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

非常不支持 165 14.6 % 

不支持 221 19.5 % 

支持 460 40.7 % 

非常支持 133 11.8 % 

無反應* 152 13.5 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 

 

 

表 19．請問您覺得中國大陸在處理兩岸關係時有沒有根據（台：照）「一個中國、

各自表述（台：一個中國，它的內容，台灣甲中國，隨人講隨人ㄟ）的原則？（第

19 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

完全沒有 217 19.2 % 

大部分沒有 392 34.7 % 

有(還算有) 297 26.3 % 

無反應* 224 19.8 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 
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*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 



表 20．整體而言，請問您對馬英九擔任總統以來的大陸政策滿不滿意（台：咁

有滿意）？（第 20 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

非常不滿意 271 24.0 % 

不滿意 244 21.6 % 

滿意 379 33.6 % 

非常滿意 97 8.6 % 

無反應* 139 12.3 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 

 

表 21．整體而言，請問您對大陸的印象是好還是不好？（第 21 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

非常不好 183 16.2 % 

不好 396 35.1 % 

好 359 31.8 % 

非常好 35 3.1 % 

無反應* 156 13.8 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 

 

 
表 22．在我們社會上，有人說自己是「台灣人」，也有人說自己是「中國人」，
也有人說都是。請問您認為自己是「台灣人」、「中國人」，或者都是？（第
22 題）  

  次數 百分比

     

台灣人 620 54.8 % 

都是 422 37.4 % 

中國人 62 5.5 % 

無反應* 26 2.3 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：看情形、無意見、不知道、拒答。 
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表 23．政黨認同（第 23、23a、23b 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

國民黨 361 32.0 % 

民進黨 292 25.8 % 

新黨 10 .9 % 

親民黨 19 1.7 % 

台灣團結聯盟 9 .8 % 

中立及看情形 414 36.6 % 

無反應及其他政黨 24 2.1 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

 

 

表 24．政黨認同 3（第 23、23a、23b 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

泛藍政黨 391 34.6 % 

泛綠政黨 301 26.6 % 

中間選民 438 38.8 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 
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表 25．政黨支持（第 23、23a、23b 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

非常支持國民黨 122 10.8 % 

普通支持國民黨 215 19.1 % 

偏國民黨 24 2.1 % 

非常支持民進黨 110 9.7 % 

普通支持民進黨 166 14.7 % 

偏民進黨 16 1.4 % 

非常支持新黨 3 .2 % 

普通支持新黨 7 .6 % 

偏新黨 1 .1 % 

非常支持親民黨 9 .8 % 

普通支持親民黨 11 .9 % 

非常支持台聯 2 .2 % 

普通支持台聯 7 .6 % 

中立無反應 438 38.8 % 

    

合計 1130 100.0 % 

 

 

表 26．年齡（第 24 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

20 至 29 歲 221 19.6 % 

30 至 39 歲 237 21.0 % 

40 至 49 歲 237 21.0 % 

50 至 59 歲 206 18.2 % 

60 歲及以上 215 19.0 % 

無反應* 14 1.2 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 
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*無反應包括：拒答。 



表 27．受訪者教育程度（第 25 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

小學及以下 211 18.7 % 

國、初中 160 14.2 % 

高中、職 331 29.3 % 

專科 150 13.3 % 

大學及以上 274 24.3 % 

無反應* 3 .3 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：拒答。 

 

表 28．父親省籍（第 26 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

本省客家人 119 10.5 % 

本省閩南人 819 72.5 % 

大陸各省市人 148 13.1 % 

原住民 12 1.0 % 

外籍人士 1 .1 % 

無反應* 31 2.8 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：不知道、拒答。 

 

表 29．母親省籍（第 27 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

本省客家人 126 11.1 % 

本省閩南人 877 77.6 % 

大陸各省市人 81 7.2 % 

原住民 20 1.7 % 

外籍人士 2 .2 % 

無反應* 25 2.2 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 
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*無反應包括：不知道、拒答。 



表 30．職業五分類（第 28、28a、28b 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

高、中級白領 457 40.4 % 

中低、低級白領 233 20.6 % 

農林漁牧 98 8.7 % 

藍領 306 27.0 % 

其他 37 3.2 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

 

 

表 31．職業八分類（第 28、28a、28b 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

軍公教人員 135 12.0 % 

私部門管理階層及專業人員 246 21.8 % 

私部門職員 173 15.3 % 

私部門勞工 213 18.9 % 

農林漁牧 89 7.9 % 

學生 70 6.2 % 

家管 194 17.2 % 

其他 11 .9 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 
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表 32．地理區域（第 29 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

大台北都會區 244 21.6 % 

新北市基隆 95 8.4 % 

桃竹苗 162 14.4 % 

中彰投 214 18.9 % 

雲嘉南 169 14.9 % 

高屏澎 185 16.4 % 

宜花東 51 4.5 % 

無反應* 10 .9 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：不知道、拒答。 

 

 

表 33．請問您家庭每個月總收入大約是？（第 30 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

３６０００元以下 299 26.5 % 

３６００１元~４７０００元 90 8.0 % 

４７００１元~５８０００元 76 6.7 % 

５８００１元~６５０００元 57 5.0 % 

６５００１元~７８０００元 67 6.0 % 

７８００１元~８８０００元 31 2.8 % 

８８００１元~１０８０００元 63 5.6 % 

１０８００１元~１３８０００元 67 5.9 % 

１３８００１元~１５８０００元 28 2.5 % 

１５８００１元以上 90 8.0 % 

無反應* 261 23.1 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

*無反應包括：拒答、很難說/不確定、不知道。 
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表 34．性別（第 31 題） 

  次數 百分比

     

男性 562 49.7 % 

女性 568 50.3 % 

     

合計 1130 100.0 % 

 

 

 

 

 



赴國外研究心得報告 

                                                             

計畫編號 NSC98－2410－H－004－031－MY2 

計畫名稱 台灣民眾統獨偏好的持續與變遷之研究：測量與應用 

出國人員姓名 

服務機關及職稱
游清鑫，國立政治大學選舉研究中心研究員 

出國時間地點 

(1)日本慶應大學公民社會中心(Center for Civil Society)舉辦之「設計
治理與公民社會」國際研討會(2010 年 3 月 5 日～6日) 

(2)美國華盛頓特區美國政治學會 2010 年年會（2010 年 9 月 3 日～6日）

(3)日本東京學習院大學所舉辦之候選人提名研討會（Conference on 
Candidate Selection） 

 

論文簡介與開會心得： 

第（1）篇從質化訪談的角度瞭解民眾在統獨偏好上的內涵，以及對其政治

支持的影響。主要發現是民眾對於統一與獨立兩者的偏好差異雖然存在，但如果

進一步探索其統一及獨立的內涵，卻發現彼此間的內涵差異並沒有一般所認知的

大。換言之，在許多情形下，民眾對於統一的偏好與獨立的偏好都是具有條件的，

對偏好獨立的民眾來講，獨立的前提仍舊是要在可以確保臺灣的政治民主、經濟

發展、人權保護等條件下，獨立則是一個可欲的目標；相對的，對於偏好統一的

民眾來講，統一的形式並不是現今兩岸在政治、經濟與社會仍舊存在差異之下的

統一，而是要在這些條件都接近的情形下才來統一。仔細來看，這些有條件的偏

好獨立或是有條件的偏好統一的民眾所列出的條件考量同時指向一個事實：不論

是要獨立或是要統一，有一個前提是獨立或是統一的結果是要比現狀還要好，而

現狀就是臺灣目前的政治民主、經濟發展與人權保障的現有價值。同樣重要的，

這些論點也是那些抱持維持現狀的民眾所具有的想法。就抱持維持現狀的民眾來

講，其維持現狀基本上是一種「在現狀之下等待更好的改變」的心態，如果沒有

更好的選擇，則維持現狀本身就不會改變，儘管不同的民眾可能會有不同的內涵

與比重。 

在慶應大學的研討會中，受到與會學者的關注與提問，因為多數日本學者（以

及部分與會的歐美學者）對於臺灣民眾的統獨偏好並不瞭解，此一場合不僅達到

學術互動的目的，更能讓日方學者瞭解臺灣民眾在此一問題上的態度走向，發現

臺灣民眾在差異中仍舊存在共識的統獨偏好。 

第（2）篇論文藉由從量化調查的資料來看，民眾的統獨偏好固然會影響其

政黨支持，但民眾的政黨偏好也會影響其統獨偏好。兩者的因果關係難以認定。



在這樣的認知下，如何從政黨操作民眾統獨偏好的角度切入，瞭解統獨偏好的影

響力則是一個重要的方式。本研究的調查發現，民眾對統獨問題的解決並沒有太

高的急迫性，也認知到目前無法取得一個有足夠說服力的兩岸關係模式，因此，

不強調統一或是獨立的維持現狀選項仍舊是多數人的選擇。過去幾次的總統選舉

中發現候選人經常在選舉中模糊化其本身的統獨立場，這種作法在相當程度上讓

統獨問題已經成為一個「常態因素」，且不論政黨或是候選人如何包裝其立場，

民眾仍舊有其定見，所以問題的重點在於民眾是否會在選舉中真的以候選人的統

獨立場作為最重要的考量因素？還是在不同的選舉中還會有其他因素也具有同

樣的重要性？例如在 2000 年總統選舉時的國民黨的分裂與政治改革（或民主化）

問題、2004 年總統選舉時族群動員問題，以及 2008 年總統選舉時的民進黨執政

表現與政治清廉問題等，這些個別時期的問題，對選舉的影響力仍有不容忽視的

地位。 

在美國政治學會年會的討論中，與會學者或提出不同意見，或提出修正方

向，尤其是討論如何區隔政黨動員的統獨偏好以及民眾自身真正的統獨偏好之間

的差異，對於本文進一步的撰寫有很大的助益。 

第（3）篇論文則從選舉制度的角度出發，也是在本計畫延長結案期間的論文，

嘗試理解在新的單一選區兩票制之下政黨如何提名其候選人，並以比較個觀點討

論日本與臺灣兩個個案的差異。論文選擇臺灣立委提名時所採用的民意調查方

式，以及在日本眾院議員選舉時所採用的公募（kobo）方式兩種制度的使用原因

以及整體運作的情形，期間關注的焦點除了強調政黨透過提名制度以解決政黨內

部分歧之外，還需考量需要提名有機會勝選的候選人，而民意調查與公募制度在

相當程度上都可以符合這樣的需求。然而，進一步來講，由這樣制度所產生出來

的候選人，其本身的意識型態或是對特定政策的立場是否會與政黨一致，則是此

兩種制度能否順利運作的最大挑戰。事實上，臺灣的政黨採用民意調查的方式，

容易使候選人對於政黨的意識型態採取相當的距離，在競爭提名的過程中，刻意

模糊本身的意識型態，因此，在國民黨的候選人當中，除了少數屬於國民黨長期

居優勢的地區之外，對於統獨的意識型態理應比較不會去強調，但就民進黨來

講，強調台獨的主張則造為普遍。相較於臺灣的例子，日本的民主黨所採取的公

募制度，同時也要求爭取政黨提名的候選人必須遵守政黨的政策立場，並對政黨

保有忠貞的心態，但是，此種要求在實際過程中卻也會因為選區特性的差異而有

所不同。 

本篇論文屬於跨國比較的性質，在 2012 三月期間仍屬初稿階段，目前正在多

方納入各項蒐集資料，尤其是到各個選區的資料，預期在資料更為完整之後，可

以瞭解政黨的意識型態或是政策立場對於政黨候選人的影響。 
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To Be or Not To Be?  
An Examination of People’s Preference on Independence in Taiwan 

 

Ching-hsin YU 

 

Abstract 

People’s preference on the issue of unification vs. independence has been a hot topic 

in Taiwan’s domestic politics and cross Strait relations. Many studies have presented 

valuable arguments based on this topic. This short essay intends not to duplicate these 

studies. Instead, it begins with a description of people’s long term preference on this 

issue based on empirical surveys. The associations between people’s personal 

attributes and the preferences are also examined. Additionally, this essay uses data 

collected from focus group interview to provide people’s deeper perspectives on the 

issue. The findings show a stable and dominant preference of maintaining the status 

quo over the past decade even though the pro-unification is decreasing and the 

pro-independence is increasing. More importantly, the results of focus group 

interview have clarified the ambiguous nature of maintaining the status quo on the 

one hand, and provided pre-conditions for both pro-unification and pro-independence. 

In the final, this essay concludes that maintaining the status quo is a rational choice 

for people in Taiwan and will be the best policy on the cross Strait relations at present 

time.  

 

Keywords: pro-unification, maintaining the status quo, pro-independence, survey 

date, focus group interview 

 

Introduction 

The debate over Taiwan independence or unification with China has profound 

political impact in Taiwan. To some degree, the nature of this controversy is closely 

related to the background condition (Rustow, 1970) for Taiwan’s democratization. 

Researchers at home and abroad have warned that the lack of consensus on Taiwan’s 

future will overshadowed Taiwan’s moving toward democratic consolidation.  

 

Numerous literatures have explored the issue of people’s preference on the 

unification-independence issue. Some have focused on the origins and evolving 

process of the issue (Wang, 1994, Sheng and Chen, 2001). Some have explored the 

relationships between unification-independence issue and voting behavior (Liu, 1999, 

                                                 
 Research Fellow of Election Study Center, National Chengchi University, Taiwan. The completion of 
this essay is indebted to I-ching Shiao for his hard working in processing the data. Of course, it is the 
author’s full responsibility for any mistake in this essay. He can be reached at: chyu@nccu.edu.tw     
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Yu, 2005). Still others have addressed to the issue’s impact on cross Strait relations 

(Wang and Liu, 2004). Recently, thanks to the release of long term survey data, 

researchers also examine the changes and continuities of people’s preference on 

unification-independence issue (Chen and Chou, 2003). The outcomes of these 

studies are extensive. They studies have highlighted the political importance of 

unification-independence issue on the one hand and deeply academic interests on the 

other hand.  

 

In reality, the issue of “independence vs. unification” has a dynamic 

development over the past decades. The Kuomintang (KMT) regime has consistently 

maintained a pro-China mentality whenever in government or in opposition. By 

contrast, the Democratic Progressive Party (DPP) has upheld the idea of Taiwan 

independence since its early days. The competition of both camps has helped to create 

a multifold face of independence issue. For one thing, the issue has turned into a 

crucial political cleavage in society. It helps voter to discriminate partisan differences 

from each other. Numerous studies have tried to examine its impact on people’s 

political support and participation. For the other, the evolving process of 

independence issue also brings about complex contents. Other option, such as 

maintaining the status quo, emerges between independence and unification, even 

though its meanings are still far from clear. The multiplication of measurements has 

helped to refine and redefine the current cross Strait relations. Moreover, as time goes 

by, general differences among voters have carried a more vibrant course over the past 

decade. People with different social and political attributes have demonstrated 

different pattern of preference on the issue. There are social strongholds for 

unification, independence and maintaining the status quo.  

 

Equally important, as the terms of unification, independence and maintaining the 

status quo getting more and more popular, there comes the questions of interpretation. 

Each of the three items people choose might base on distinct consideration and 

expectation. As Niou suggests, “These preferences, however, are neither readily 

identifiable nor easily defined. For many people, it might be a simple and a 

straightforward choice between for or against Taiwan’s independence, but others are 

less decisive because their preferences are conditional on factors such as China’s 

military threat, the USA security commitment to Taiwan, and China’s prospects of 

becoming democratic and prosperous” (Niou, 2005, p. 91). How to assess these 

similarities and differences becomes crucial in the study of cross Strait relations.  

 

This essay tries to present and discuss the multi-faced development of the 
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independence issue. It firstly presents a brief distribution of a decade long survey data 

on the issue of unification vs. independence. The changing patterns of people’s 

preference on the issue are discussed. Secondly, this essay focuses on the issue of 

interpretation of the three items. The meanings and choices of voter’s preference will 

be decoded by way of focus group interviews. In specific, the meaning of 

independence, unification, and maintaining the status quo will be examined. Finally, 

in the concluding remarks, this essay summarizes the findings of previous analyzes 

and addresses to the prospective of Taiwan’s democratization. 

 

General Trend of People’s Preference on Unification vs. Independence 

Figure 1 shows the distribution of people’s preference over the past decade1. 

Several findings can be drawn from these distributions. Firstly, the item of 

“maintaining status quo, decide at later date” has been a dominant one until 2008. 

Moreover, its proportion is rather steady over times with an average of more than 

35% of respondent choose this item. One noteworthy development on this item is its 

stability after 2001. In addition to the item of “maintaining status quo, decide at later 

date,” the item of “maintaining status quo indefinitely” also attracts 15% to 20% of 

respondent. Moreover, similar to the item of “maintaining status quo, decide at later 

date” the trend is on an increase in recent years. It turns into the second most popular 

preference after 2002 and continues to maintain certain margins from other items.  

 

[Figure 1 here] 

 

Secondly, both items of “maintaining status quo, move toward independence” 

and “maintaining status quo, move toward unification” are competing with each other. 

In the first three quarters of past decade, “maintaining status quo, move toward 

unification” is outnumbered “maintaining status quo, move toward independence.” 

Nonetheless, the latter surpasses the former in 2003 and continues to the present time. 

Thirdly, “independence as soon as possible” and “unification as soon as possible” are 

the two smaller items chosen by respondents. Still, the difference between these two 

items is not dramatic either. The average proportion of “independence as soon as 

possible” has been close to 5% or slightly more, while “unification as soon as 

possible” has been less than 3%. Finally, the no response rate is considerable high in 

early period but significantly decreases after 2001. It is slightly higher than 10% and 

                                                 
1 The question of unification-independence issue takes the following form: Regarding the relationship 
between Taiwan and China, there are several difference alternatives. Which position is closest to your 
own? (1) unification as soon as possible; (2) maintaining status quo, move toward unification; (3) 
maintaining status quo, decide at later date; (4) maintaining status quo indefinitely; (5) maintaining 
status quo, move toward independence; (6) independence as soon as possible.  
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is witnessed a stabilized pattern in recent years. 

 

 At a first glance, people’s preference on the unification-independence seems 

clear. Maintaining the status quo and do not unify with China or declare Taiwan 

independence has the highest consensus in Taiwan. Unfortunately, the truth is not that 

simple. There are more stories behind these distributions. On the one hand, it is 

obvious that neither unification nor independence is comfortable enough for majority 

of the people in Taiwan. Few respondents have chosen unification or independence as 

soon as possible. This implies a lack of confident solution for future relations across 

the Taiwan Strait. Even if “maintaining status quo, move toward unification” and 

“maintaining status quo, move toward independence” are combined with “unification 

as soon as possible” and “independence as soon as possible” respectively, the number 

of people having clear direction of unification or independence are still not significant. 

On the other hand, instead of choosing either direction, majority of people tend to 

choose maintaining the status quo and decide at a later date or maintaining the status 

quo forever. These two items combine more than 55% to 60% (or even higher), of 

respondents in the decade long survey. So far, the status quo seems to be a desirable 

situation and majority of people in Taiwan are willing to keep it at present time. 

Hence, what Figure 1 tells is not people’s choose between unification or 

independence, but people’s choose beyond the two items, maintaining the status quo. 

 

 Nevertheless, saying maintaining the status quo is the common denominator 

of majority people in Taiwan is not satisfactory. One question appear immediately. 

This question addresses to the nature of people’s choice, ie., the perceived meanings 

of unification, independence and maintaining the status quo. In some way, majority of 

people in Taiwan are reluctant to make a solid choice between unification and 

independence. This reluctance deserves further exploration. Choosing to maintain the 

status quo does not tell much about the final solution for cross Strait relations. So it is 

crucial to examine the meanings behind the chosen item.  

 

In order to answer this question, the method of focus group interviews is used. 

Empirical survey data often falls short of providing direct causal inferences in 

research. More often than not, empirical survey data provides only associational 

relations between research questions. Focus group interview can be seen as a 

data-collection technique aiming at exploring participants’ causal inference. By way 

of group discussions, participants are in a more comfortable environment to express 

their perceptions, attitudes, and affections toward certain political issues (Edmunds, 

1999). The data of focus group interview used in this essay was collected by the 
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Election Study Center in April 2006. Four panels of interview were conducted and 

divided by two variables: provincial origins (Mainlander vs. Minnan) and age (below 

or above 40 years old). So, there were four groups: participants have Mainlander 

origins and are 40 years old or above; participants have Mainlander origins and are 

below 40 years old; participants have Minnan origins and are 40 years old or above; 

and participants have Minnan origins and are below 40 years old. The four groups are 

assigned to the four panels respectively and around 6 to 8 participants attended in 

each of the panels. 

 

Results of Focus Group Interview 

Unlike previous data are collected by quantitative strategy, focus group 

interview uses a qualitative research strategy to collect data. One of the comparative 

advantages of this qualitative strategy is it capabilities of providing causal inferences 

for certain events. It is obvious that maintaining the status quo has been people’s 

dominant preference on the issue of unification vs. independence. Unfortunately, the 

high proportion of maintaining the status quo tells little information about how people 

perceive the nature of maintaining the status quo and why people maintain these 

attitudes? In this section, results of focus group interview will be utilized to provide 

some clues of why and how people reach their preference on maintaining the status 

quo, or on unification, or on independence.   

 

Why Maintaining the Status Quo? 

Multiple reasons have contributed to people’s choosing maintaining the status 

quo. One popular reason is to avoid military confrontation across the Strait. The other 

often heard reason is China’s incapable of proposing persuasive solution. In the 

interviews, participants choose maintaining the status quo are due to a fear of 

Communist invasion if Taiwan declares independence on the one hand and oppose to 

China’s unification proposals such as “one country two systems” on the other hand. 

Additionally, participant is expecting China to transform itself into a Taiwan-like 

regime in the future. So the choice of maintaining status quo is a wait-and-see 

strategy. 

    

 “China has openly declared the occasions of unifying Taiwan by force, 

and will never balk at bloodbathing Taiwan…. So I have always believed 

that if Taiwan chooses independence then China will engage in military 

invasion without hesitation…. That’s why I insist not to choose Taiwan 

independence. Secondly, unification of both sides is good, but not now, 

because the time is not ripened…. I am not able to accept the idea of one 
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country two systems. So, what should we do? Time will prove everything. 

It is not thirty years or fifty years, it is when China can turn into Taiwan’s 

current situation. Simply speaking, they are political democratization, 

education popularization, and economic freedom. When everyone feels 

that Mainland China is identical to Taiwan, then why not unification? Till 

then, it is a nature course for unification and majority of the population 

will agree for unification.” (04231800_Chao)  

 

Similar arguments also address to an uncertain future of China and make the 

issue more complex. Choosing Unification or independence is an annoying issue. 

Economic development in China, thought admirable, is problematic. Moreover, 

beneath the economic prosperity, there are serious social problems in China. Likewise, 

participant’s evaluation of Hong Kong’s returning to China is not positive. Therefore, 

to some degree, participants do not have other feasible options but to choose 

maintaining the status quo.  

 

 “Because I really think it is the only way we can do. Even though 

Mainland China’s economy grows rapidly now, its speed is too quick. In 

fact, the management of local government is not good. Also, they have 

wide differences between the rich and the poor, and so is education…. If 

Taiwan and Mainland China are going to unify, it is not good for 

Taiwan…. Even though Mainland China will grow and become stronger in 

the future, it is a future situation. I am not able to draw the conclusion 

now. This is the reason that I choose maintaining the status quo.” 

(04151800_Chai)  

 

In addition to the differences of economic situation across the Strait, other reason 

for participants to choose maintaining the status quo is a difference of human 

characters between the two sides. Some participants mention their experiences in 

China and have a closer observation and deeper thinking on the people’s personalities 

in China. These experiences mainly come from participant’s tour or work in China. In 

general, the conclusions are negative. In particular, the experiences of China’s 

Cultural Revolution have continued to affect participant’s perceptions of people’s 

qualities in China. These perceptions become crucial sources for participant to choose 

maintaining the status quo instead of unification.  

 

 ”I think we should maintain the status quo and looking for proper 

opportunity for unification. The prerequisites are the closeness of human 
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thought and qualities. Surly, there are good people in Mainland China but 

there are also plenty of bad guys. What I mean bad qualities are 

Mainlander’s skills of struggling against each other. They are very good at 

aligning secondary enemy to fight against primary enemy.” 

(04151800_Soong)  

 

Also regarding to the differences of thoughts between the two sides, one 

participant speaks out directly that the differences of daily lives also obstruct 

unification. In particular, she cites an example of Chinese characters used on both 

sides. In Taiwan, original form of Chinese character has been kept intact for centuries. 

However, Mainland China has adopted a new simplified version of Chinese character. 

For this participant, Chinese character is an important symbol of culture. The 

composition and pronunciation of each character can easily correspond to its culture 

meaning. Taiwan has maintained this original form of character and thus is able to 

continue traditional Chinese culture. As for the new form of character in China, even 

though it is easy to write, is too easy to carry traditional Chinese culture.  

  

“There are really differences of thoughts and qualities between the 

two sides. For example, the use of simplified Chinese character is a great 

shock for me. Simplified Chinese characters are not cordial enough and 

difficult to understand. Such as the word “noodle” in the original form of 

Chinese character is made up by “wheat” and “face”, while in the 

simplified form, there is only “face” left. Unfortunately, the new form of 

character means nothing…. As time goes by, it will produce great impacts 

on our culture…. If both sides unify together, this will be a big problem. I 

think cultural unification is more important than political unification. 

(04151800_Hua)2  

 

Finally, one notably issue is maintaining the status quo is not everyone’s first 

choice. By contrast, participants may change their preferences for different reasons. 

Living experiences, for example, are important for people’s changing preferences. 

One participant reveals that he is a pro-unification before a change to maintaining the 

status quo. The reasons for his swing come from the experiences of his Hong Kong 

friend. His Hong Kong friend suffers from discrimination by people from Mainland 

China after 1997. Meanwhile, this participant begins to contemplate why there are 

                                                 
2 Original Chinese character “noodle” (麵) takes both of the component and sound together. The 
meaning of this component is wheat (in Chinese, 麥) that specifies the major ingredients of noodle, 
while the sound provide an easier way noodle to be pronounced (in Chinese, 面) in Chinese.   
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always voices for Taiwan independence. He concludes that there must be some 

justifiable reasons, even thought he may not completely agree with, for the idea of 

Taiwan independence. Both experiences make him away from unification. 

Nonetheless, he does not support for Taiwan independence at this time. For him, if 

Taiwan can become better and better, then he might support for Taiwan independence. 

Yet, Taiwan is still not qualified for independence since everything is not going well. 

In short, the participant does not exclude the possibility of supporting Taiwan 

independence. Unfortunately, it is not a present tense, but a future anticipation that 

based on a good development on the island (04151800_Chai).  

 

Natures of Maintaining the Status Quo 

Independence and maintaining the status quo share many similar attributes. For 

some pro-independence participants, maintaining the status quo is similar to 

maintaining the status and independent later. But the reasons for this preference vary. 

One of the reasons is unification needs many auxiliary efforts and many options are to 

be examined closely. Taiwan does not have enough ability to strike a good deal of 

unification with Mainland China now. By contrast, independence is much easier and 

it is the way we are right now. (04231400_Chien).  

 

Other participants choose maintaining the status quo also maintains an open 

mind for Taiwan independence. Likewise, moving toward Taiwan independence is not 

a present tense, but a future-oriented anticipation. The key would be good leadership 

and  better political-economic development in Taiwan. In other words, it is Taiwan’s 

current situation, chiefly economic and political disorder, that puzzles participant’s 

future anticipation. Even though an independent Taiwan is acceptable in the future, 

the pre-conditions will be good leadership. Only when the preconditions are realized, 

then independence will become tangible.   

 

 “Perhaps Taiwan independence will be better if we have good leaders 

in the future. In this case, we are not necessarily to unify with Mainland 

China… Because we certainly hope we can have our own country. We do 

not want to be ruled by others.... I think it is difficult to say now. I think 

Taiwan is now on a down hill. It may hit on an uphill, or continue to 

retrogress and be taken by others in the future. So I think it is really 

difficult to tell and the current time is to maintain the status quo. 

(04151800_Chai)  

 

Maintaining the status quo is not equal to stand on a fixed position. Contrary, the 
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meanings of maintaining the status quo put more emphasizes the term of “status quo.” 

In Taiwan, the status quo is not only a different political entity from China, but also 

an economically advanced entity. The meanings of status quo therefore include both 

politically democracy and economically development. If Taiwan wants to maintain 

the status quo, therefore, it also implies a continuity of political and economic 

advancements. Unfortunately, in spite of Taiwan’s economy is comparatively better 

than China, this superiority is no longer significant. Worse still, some participants are 

also worrying about Taiwan’s decreasingly economic superiority may create 

difficulties of maintaining the status quo. This argument is found in the interviews. In 

responding to other participant’s enquiry of the nature of maintaining the status quo, 

on participant indicates that,  

 

 “In fact, maintaining the status quo is completely a dynamic process. 

Maintaining the status quo a decade ago is different from today’s 

maintaining the status quo…. Maintaining the status quo needs good 

economic situation, if economy is bad, then you are not able to survive…. 

Today, Taiwan’s economic development is increasingly dependent on 

China. The status quo is already changed.” (04151400_Shih)  

 

By the same token, some participants further address to personal concerns on the 

changing balance of economic development on both sides. Above all, Taiwan’s 

enterprises and factories are either forced to close due to their decreasing 

competitiveness or move to China in searching for lower costs. These developments 

directly shrink Taiwan’s job market and worsen the problem of increasing 

unemployment. These situations also force participants to choose both maintaining 

the status quo and unification together. As one participant states as followed:  

 

 “Taking our children as an example, they are difficult to find a job in 

Taiwan after they graduate from schools. Unless they are public servants, 

they will be deployed to Shanghai or Toungwan if they work at private 

enterprises.” (04151400_Chen)  

 

Why Unification?  

As mentioned before, possible military confrontation across the Strait has 

worried participant’s intention for Taiwan independence. Besides military factor, 

participants also argue that Taiwan’s economic situation is also unable to support for 

Taiwan independence (04231600_Jan). For those participants prefer unification to 

independence and maintaining the status quo, economic consideration does play an 
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important role. For them, Taiwan is not qualified for independence on the one hand, 

and maintaining the status quo is uncertain for the coming decades on the other hand. 

So, the crucial issue is to solve Taiwan’s economic difficulties by aligning with 

Mainland China. Taiwan should not only maintain economic prosperity but also 

actively participate in international community. To their disappointment, Taiwan’s 

economy has slowed down recently. Worse still, Taiwan has been excluded from 

international community. With the support of Mainland China, Taiwan will have more 

opportunities to participate in international economic communities. These economic 

thinking have pushed participants choice unification in the future.  

 

Conditional Unification 

Of course, many pro-unification participants deny the feasibility of Taiwan 

independence and argue that Taiwan does not qualify for independence. As for 

unification, they do not urge a quick unification. Instead, maintaining the status quo is 

the consensus at present time. For them unification is conditional, and more 

importantly, unification is future-oriented. It takes some qualifications for unification 

to realize in the future. Among these qualifications, a change of political leadership in 

China is a pre-condition for unification.  

 

 “The first reason for my supporting unification is that I do not want 

my next generation to be confined on this island. I think, in general, the 

way of looking at things of island people is often shortsighted. Then, if 

possible, Mainland has to have some changes. How to change? I think 

perhaps there will be a wise and farsighted political leader arises ten year 

after.” (04231400_Jan)  

 

For those pro-unification participants who choose maintaining the status quo, 

they do not think China is qualified to unification right now. Nonetheless, they do 

believe that China will not use force to unify Taiwan if Taiwan does not declare 

independence on the one hand and have a strong expectation for a change in China on 

the other hand. In other words, as China becomes more and more modernized, a 

confrontation across the Taiwan Strait is not beneficial for itself. Profits-making, not 

confrontation, is China’s first priority right now. Also, these participants wish China 

can transform itself toward a more open and democratic society, then it will be good 

timing for unification across the Taiwan Strait.  

 

  “… Once the seed of democracy is planted, it is not able to be 

eradicated. So it takes time. … As you can see, the efforts and methods of 
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Hu Jin-tao is different from Deng Xiao-ping. Perhaps both sides will 

integrate smoothly into one until Hu’s next generation since many of his 

next generations are educated in the United States and Germany. He 

knows how the Western democracy operates and is possible to change the 

polity. Certainly, as governmental officials, citizens, and intellectuals have 

more opportunities to go abroad, the overall level of knowledge is thus 

enhanced. (04231800_Liu)  

 

In addition to China’s possible changes due to economic modernization, 

pro-unification participants also reveal a deep worry about Taiwan’s losing 

competitiveness in the near future. In nature, this argument lies on a future 

comparison between young generations of both sides. Taiwan’s elder generations, 

such as those in the 60s, 70s and 80s, demonstrate high qualities and contribute 

greatly to Taiwan’s economic success. By contrast, China was far behind Taiwan in 

this regard. Nonetheless, it has changed when China begins to emphasize education 

for the young generation since the 80s. China’s young generation not only 

outnumbers Taiwan’s young generation, but also having a higher competitiveness 

than its counterpart. Taiwan’s decreasing advantages would thus strengthen those 

pro-unification participants more closely stick to unification in the future. As one 

participant states the following:  

 

  “I have to emphasize that the young generations of both sides are 

competing with each other. I am a Christian and when I was abroad, I saw 

many China’s young Ph.D. Professors also believe in Chris and have many 

new ideas. They are very hard-working and become powerful day by day. By 

contrast, Taiwanese is less prominent. (04231800_Lee) 

  

Economic concerns of course become sources of participant’s preference on the 

issue of unification/independence. As Taiwan becomes more and more dependent on 

China’s market, a closer relation with China becomes necessary. Moreover, given 

Taiwan’s international status is increasingly difficult, an economic alliance with 

China will contribute to lessen this negative development. Of course, economic 

alliance does not necessarily lead to political integration. A free and wealthy country 

continues to be the final picture of unification. 

 

  “I prefer maintaining the status quo first, and hope to unify as a free 

and wealthy country. The key reason is simple. It is not possible to separate 

the trade relations between Taiwan and Mainland China. Taiwan 
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independence will bring many difficulties for trades and markets…. From 

an economic perspective, Taiwan will have more international status if it is 

unified with Mainland China.” (04151800_Wang)  

 

Changing Preferences 

Empirical surveys have revealed a long term distribution of people’s choice 

among Taiwan independence, maintaining the status quo, and unification. It goes 

without saying that maintaining the status quo is the mainstream public opinion. 

However, it will be risky to assume that this distribution is static. Of course, it is 

always possible to say that people has abided by one preference for a long time. 

Nonetheless, it is also reasonable to assume that people might change their 

preferences once they have encountered new situations. In the interviews, participants 

have admitted that their preferences for independence, maintaining the status quo, and 

unification have changed over the past decade.  

 

Theories of political socialization posit that people learn from political and 

social experiences in shaping their political believes. However, people’s political 

inclination is not a static existence. By contrast, from the perspectives of life cycle, or 

generational replacement, or cohort impact, people do change their political choices 

when they experience dramatic political and social changes. Based on these 

perspectives, the process of Taiwan’s democratization and its concomitant impacts are 

of special importance. For past several decades, the KMT regime had maintained an 

authoritarian state in Taiwan until the 1990s. The idea of retaking China was 

socialized in early periods. Taiwan and China was not separable and would unify in 

the future. However, these official ideologies were encountered with critical 

challenges as the process of democratization evolved in the late 1980s. The idea of 

unification becomes more and more flexible. It even turns into one of several 

alternatives in cross strait relations. Furthermore, the process of democratization does 

not only bring the DPP to power, but also significantly reshape people’s perception of 

cross strait relations. Ideologically, the DPP’s is a pro-independence political party. It 

is a matter of course that people in Taiwan has begun to experience a different 

political socialization after 2000.  

 

In the early period when the DPP came to power, people in Taiwan did maintain 

a rather high expectation for the new regime. In particular, the DPP was seen a 

political party to end the KMT’s long and corrupt governance in Taiwan. Even in the 

eyes of Mainlander, the defeat of KMT in 2000 was not that disastrous for the KMT 

as well as for Taiwan. As one Mainlander participant states,  
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  “In the 2000 presidential election, I voted for the defeated KMT. 

However, I thought it would not necessarily be a bad thing that Chen 

Shui-bian won the election, for the KMT was too corrupted for more than 

fifty years. The DPP’s winning of election brought a new image into 

Taiwan’s politics and gave the KMT an opportunity to reflect itself.” 

(04231800_Liu).  

 

In fact, during the 2000 presidential election, the DPP did portrait itself as a 

political party of clean politics and democratic reform. Comparatively, the party’s 

ideology of Taiwan independence did not receive strong emphasizes. However, even 

though the DPP has continued to win the presidential election in 2004, the overall 

performance is not that satisfactory. Opinion polls, either from the media or from the 

academies, have pointed to low ratings of governmental performance. The DPP’s 

poor performance would certainly undermine the persuasiveness of Taiwan 

independence. Interestingly enough, Mainland China has demonstrated rapid 

economic development during this period. A rising China and an unsatisfactory DPP 

performance will together render a deeper anxiety to Taiwanese people that Taiwan is 

increasingly losing it competitive edges against China. These developments also 

influence people’s perception of cross strait relations and their preference on the issue 

of unification and independence.  

 

However, a rising China is not equal to a friendly China. People in Taiwan, even 

they have perceived China’s rapid economic progress, a positive evaluation toward 

China’s recent economic performance can only increases a possible unification in the 

future, but does not guarantee the end result. In other words, given a contrasting 

performance between the two sides, people in Taiwan are still cautious in 

transforming regime performance into a choice of unification-independence 

preference. Unification needs more than economic betterment and friendliness across 

the Strait. It needs, in specific, an over all transformation of the state and the society.  

   

The results of focus group interviews also provide some clues for this question. 

One participant whose family came to Taiwan with the KMT regime in the late 1940s 

was taught to be supportive to the KMT’s official ideology and returning to China is a 

matter of course. Nonetheless, she maintained a positive view with regarding to the 

KMT’s defeat in the 2000 presidential election. Even though she did not vote for 

Chen Shui-bian in 2000, she still anticipated the new president could bring a new 

political image in Taiwan.  
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  “In fact, many people vote for Chen were due to his uncovering and 

denouncing the KMT’s wrong doings and his fearlessly fighting against 

prerogatives. So we can have a voice of justice…. However, his 

performance disappoints me. Though he is the leader of our nation, his 

words and deeds are not qualified to be a national leader. To me, it is a 

humiliation…. So I think we have no other choices but maintaining the 

status quo right now. Maintaining the status quo is good for us. If China 

has improved itself, then we can consider unification. Because there are 

markets and opportunities in China, why should I let my children to be 

confined on this island. (04231800_Jan)  

 

In the interviews, one participant indicates that the DPP’s assuming of political 

power has driven her to think cross strait issues seriously. This participant does not 

have stable political inclination until 2000 when the DPP won the presidential 

election. Unfortunately, the social political changes after 2000 are by no means 

satisfactory. The worsening economic situation, turbulent political struggles among 

major political parties, and increasingly social tension among different sectors have 

disappointed her. By contrast, Mainland China appears to have more potentials than 

Taiwan. She believes that Taiwan’s experience of peaceful power transition would 

also occur in China. This has made her not to pick up any item among unification, 

independence but maintaining the status quo. (04231800_Sun). 

 

 “In early days, I think unification is good. Later I think if we are tied 

up by this choice, then we will not able to press China to change itself…. If 

you are open to other choices, then China will feel the pressure and will 

try to garner you support…. Chen’s winning the presidential election in 

2000, no matter how he performs, represents a case of peaceful transition 

of political power. I think, in a democratic society, political power can be 

transferred peacefully…. I believe Mainland China will head to this road 

in the future. That is, China may not be ruled by the Communist Party 

forever. Even though I am not aware of what the new China will to do with 

Taiwan. So I feel we should have an open attitude to face this question. 

The question of Taiwan’s future should not be tied up to only one choice.” 

(04231800_Lin)  

 

Concluding Remarks 

 In the beginning, this short essay addresses to a small research question: what 
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are people’s preferences on the issue of unification vs. independence over the past 

decade? The findings show neither unification nor independence receives the most 

support in Taiwan. Instead, majority of the people in Taiwan choose maintaining the 

status quo as their preference. In addition to the dominance of maintaining the status 

quo, it is also found that pro-independence preference, includes “maintaining status 

quo, move toward independence” and “independence as soon as possible,” has been 

on a increase trend. By contrast, pro-unification item, including “maintaining status 

quo, move toward unification” and “unification as soon as possible” has suffered a 

gradual loss in past ten years.  

 

 Confirming the dominance of maintaining the status quo in people’s preference 

on the issue of unification vs. independence is important, but not enough. For the 

term “status quo” is by nature ambiguous and subject to different interpretations. In 

fact, “status quo” does not mean everything at present time, nor is it a static situation. 

It is a dynamic and ongoing process. For some, status quo means the current political 

situation in Taiwan, i.e., politically democracy and economically freedom. 

Particularly, it is in an independent situation. So, status quo equals to the current 

independent status. For others, status quo is always changing. Status quo represents a 

situation of Taiwan economic and political advantages over China. To their worries, 

these advantages are eroding as China becomes more and more modernized day by 

day. Maintaining the status quo, therefore, is difficult.  

 

 More importantly, the driving forces behind people’s preference on maintaining 

the status deserve close examination. The results of focus group interviews help to 

uncover the meanings of maintaining the status quo and the reasons why majority 

people choose this item. For many people, maintaining the status quo is a have-to 

choice since the future relations across the Strait is uncertain. On the one side of the 

coin, they are unwilling to unify with China at present time given significant 

differences in living and cultural experiences and distrust in human character, 

Meanwhile, they are also unsatisfied with the future arrangements (such as one 

country two systems) proposed by China. People do not have high appreciation to 

Honk Kong’s returning to China in 1997 and the experiences have played a key 

source of reference in future cross Strait relations. On the other side of the coin, 

people believe that Taiwan independence is not a feasible or good choice for Taiwan’s 

future. Moving toward Taiwan independence, as they have perceived, might result in 

brutal confrontation across the Strait. They also consider that Taiwan is not qualified 

to be in independent state now. Accordingly, maintaining the status quo becomes the 

most popular choice. 
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 Unification is definitely conditional and future oriented. Participants point out 

China’s increasingly political and economic rising have shrunk Taiwan’s international 

space. China’s market is crucial for Taiwan’s economy. Compared with economic 

factor, some pro-unification respondents further point out the possibilities for a new 

and open-minded leadership in China next decade. These respondents believe the new 

China leadership will continue to focus on economic development. Unification across 

the Strait, though it is important, should not be the top priority on the political agenda. 

Unifying Taiwan by force will lead to intolerable costs for China. Hence, for these 

pro-unification participants, a more open China in the future will be the pre-condition 

for unification.  

 

 Lastly, even though its ideology is pro-independence, the rising of the DPP’s in 

the late 1990s did not significantly contribute to people’s choice of Taiwan 

independence. It is unable to rule out the possibilities that a moderate increase of 

pro-independence in recent years have associated with the DPP’s governance since 

2000. However, in the interviews, participants have demonstrated their dissatisfaction 

with the ruling DPP. It is these disappointments that foster respondent reluctance to 

take the position of independence. Therefore, instead of aligning with DPP’s 

independence stance, participants choose to maintain the status quo. Still, some 

participants have maintained a positive anticipation toward China due to its rapid 

economic development and thus conclude future unification is not impossible.      

 

 The results decade long survey data strongly confirm that maintaining the status 

quo is the most maintained item in Taiwan. This majority has transcended every 

sector of the society. Additionally, the distribution has also demonstrated an attribute 

of stability. Moreover, the meanings of maintaining the status quo, though is a have-to 

choice, reveal people’s rational thinking that neither unification nor independence is 

feasible at the present time. Even those pro-unification have clearly specified a 

conditional and future-oriented unification. All together, these findings suggest a 

commonality of people’s preference on the issue of unification vs. independence. It is 

a product of rational product by majority of the people. There are plenty of 

considerations that lead to this consensus. Therefore, thought in nature is an interim 

preference between unification and independence, maintaining the status quo is the 

stabilizing force in Taiwan’s political arena. The progress of cross Strait relations 

should rest on those considerations of maintaining the status quo in the future.  

 



Figure1: Changes in the Unification - Independence Stances of Taiwanese, 1994-2008
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Abstract 

This essay starts with a concern of Taiwan’s recent elections that carry strong partisan competition 

and confrontations. In particular, the electoral impacts of provincial origins, party identification, 

national identity issue (defined as citizen’s preference of unification, status quo or independence), 

and government performance are of central concerns. It argues that, citizen’s provincial origins, due 

to Taiwan’s unique political history, continues to play a significant role in citizen’s vote choice. Also, 

citizen’s national identity has been considered by many scholars as “the” most important issue in 

Taiwan election. This perception, albeit strong and popular, may come from partisan maneuvers. Or, 

candidates also tend to adopt a middle or ambiguous position to garner popular support in elections. 

The performance issue which is often regarded as less ideology-oriented also begins to exert certain 

impact in elections given citizens have more experiences of different governments in power. Face to 

face survey data of four presidential elections (1996, 2000, 2004 and 2008) and one telephone 

interview data will be used to analyze and compare the influence of these factors. 

 

Keywords: National Identity, Elections, Taiwan 

 

 

Introduction 

 

Compared with other new countries established since the Second World War, Taiwan has been 

an example for her economic development and democratic transition. The relatively smooth 

economic and political developments have moved Taiwan from a developing country to a member 

of developed ones. Yet, in spite of these accomplishments, there are challenges ahead. These 

challenges do not come from the needs for further economic growth or political democratization. 

Instead, these challenges are generated from the rapid economic and political developments over the 

past half century. In particular, many “first” occurred during the previous two decades. The first 

opposition political party, the Democratic Progressive Party (hereafter, the DPP) was establishment 

in 1985, the first complete re-election of the Legislators in 1992, the first direct presidential election 
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in 1996, the first time the Kuomintang (hereafter, the KMT) lost political power in 2000, and the 

first time that the KMT won back political power in 2008, these events are milestones of Taiwan’s 

political development. Unfortunately, behind these milestones, it is witness an increasingly intense 

of partisan competition, a surging tension among different ethnic (sub-ethnic) groups, a polarizing 

of citizen’s national identity, and a declining governing capability of new democratic governments. 

These negatives are widely found in recent elections.  

 

Perhaps, as some argue, political elites are to be blamed because they have developed and 

exploited these existing differences to their electoral benefits. Or, it also thanks to the elections that 

exposure these malign practices which are inherited in Taiwan’s society. In reality, elections have 

played an indispensable role in Taiwan’s socio-political developments after the Second World War. 

From the limited and partisan-controlled local elections in early periods to free and open national 

elections in recent years, the evolutions of electoral politics and be best fitted into a portrait of 

Taiwan’s political transitions. Not only selecting the political leaders, the implementation of 

election also carries many vital issue debates. As Taiwan turns into a mature democracy, electoral 

politics will continue to be the most important forum for political debates and, hopefully, also a 

forum to generate consensus on the debates.  

 

This essay starts with a concern of Taiwan’s recent elections that carry strong partisan 

competition and conflicts on policy preference. In particular, the electoral impacts of provincial 

origins, party identification, national identity issue (defined as citizen’s preference of unification, 

status quo or independence), and government performance are of central concerns. It argues that, 

citizen’s provincial origins, due to Taiwan’s unique political history, continues to play a significant 

role in citizen’s vote choice. Also, citizen’s national identity has been considered by many scholars 

as “the” most important issue in Taiwan election. This perception, albeit strong and popular, may 

come from partisan maneuvers. Or, candidates also tend to adopt a middle or ambiguous position to 

garner popular support in elections. The performance issue which is often regarded as less 

ideology-oriented begins to exert certain impact in elections given citizens have more experiences 

of different governments in power. Recent economic downturns have provided crucial tests for new 

governments and thus highlighted the importance of performance in elections. Face to face survey 

data of four presidential elections (1996, 2000, 2004 and 2008) and one telephone interview data 

will be used to analyze and compare the influence of these variables. It argues that, identity issue is 

a long term and constructed issue in elections. Hardly any political party or candidate is able to 

immune from exploiting this issue. Comparatively, performance is a short term and substantial issue 

that citizen is more easily to evaluate. It is assumed in this essay that these issues are important in 

different elections. It is also anticipated that, to some degree, the identity issue could be less 

significant when competing candidates tend to cover up or blur their position. Performance issue 

should be at lease equally important to the identity issue in elections which is favorable to Taiwan’s 

democratic consolidation.  
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Parameters of Taiwan’s Electoral Politics 

 

In Lipset and Rokkan’s widely cited book, “Cleavage Structures, Party Systems, and Voter 

Realignment” (1967), the emergence of political parties and their interactions result from the 

existing social cleavage. Given Taiwan’s experiences of postwar developments, it is understandable 

that Taiwan’s electoral politics has unfolded under specific external and internal environments. It is 

thus necessary to recognize how these external and internal environments have constructed or 

obstructed the actions of political leaders in elections. Yet, it is also evident that these confining 

factors may exert different impacts on different political leaders at different times. Moreover, 

political leader’s actions are not always constrained by these environmental factors. They can act as 

a “political entrepreneur,” as suggested by E. E. Schattschneider (1975), to develop or exploit 

existing social cleavage to their own interests.  

 

Reviewing the literatures on Taiwan’s electoral politics, there are abundant discussions on how 

voter decides their vote choices in elections (for example, Fu, 1996; Hsieh, 1996, 2005; Rigger, 

1999, 2002; Chen 2000; Hawang, 2004; Schubert, 2005; Fell, 2005; Yu, 2008; Copper, 2008; Hsiao 

and Yu, 2008). These literatures also point out important factors affecting citizen’s voting decision. 

Based on these researches, we can infer four confining factors affecting Taiwan’s electoral politics. 

The first one, and also the most long-term, is the cross-strait relations. The military standoffs and 

the KMT’s ultimate mission to unify China had created profound political impacts on the island. 

The hostilities and threats from China provided the KMT government a strong justification to 

exercise authoritarianism in Taiwan. At the same time and by the same reason, the whole 

governmental structure continued to maintain as it was in China which controlled by a minority 

Mainlander elites accompanying with the KMT in the late 1940s. Similarly, with unification with 

China was the regime’s undeniable mission, alternative ideas, of course, including the appeal of 

Taiwan’s independence, run against this mission and were strictly prohibited to disseminate. Even 

in the late period of Chiang Ching-kuo, the party and the regime seemed to be more flexible and, to 

some degree liberalized, the official position in the cross-strait relations remained steadily intact. 

The external threats provided the KMT government an excuse to limit citizens to freely take part in 

elections. The implementation of martial law severely deprived citizens’ political rights. No formal 

opposition party was allowed to appear. This factor certainly contributed to the KMT’s strong 

advantage in elections in the early periods. The KMT’s electoral advantage continues as the 

opposition (or the DPP) has been relatively inexperienced dealing cross-strait issues. Even both 

sides of Taiwan Strait have begun a series of talk, it is obvious that the KMT has the issue 

ownership in the cross-strait relations.  

 

The second factor is the issue of provincial origins. It is a unique issue but its impacts on 

elections are difficult to assess. In nature, both the Mainlanders came to Taiwan in the late 1940s 

and the indigenous Taiwanese are all belong to Han people. The ethnic differences (or sub-ethnic 

differences) should not carry too much political weights. Yet, in addition to the peculiar political 
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structure maintained by the KMT government, the tragic 228 Incident of 1947 further helped to 

create a sub-ethnic tension between the Mainlanders and Taiwanese. The Incident aggravated the 

tension between the Mainlander elites and Taiwanese elites and a deep cleavage among these two 

groups was thus created. In such historical and institutional developments, the issue of provincial 

origins becomes the bifurcation point of political participation between Mainlanders and Taiwanese 

in elections (Wachman, 1994). The issue of provincial origins triggered different impacts of the 

KMT and the opposition respectively. For the KMT, as a foreign regime came to Taiwan, it utilized 

local elections to penetrate and control the grass-rooted society on the one hand and co-opted 

indigenous elites into the party to expand its popular base on the other hand (Huang, 1996). As for 

the opposition, the 228 Incident became a stronghold to generate anti-KMT sentiments in elections 

as well as the springs of Taiwan’s independence. Even though both the KMT and the opposition 

(later the DPP) claimed their catch-all popular base, it is still evident, to present day, that there is a 

clear difference on the parties’ support in terms of provincial origins. 

 

The third factor is economic development started in the 1960s and its concomitant 

socio-political impacts. Theorists have clearly indicated that economic development will create 

more opportunities for the appearance of democracy (Lipset, 1959; Huntington, 1984). So will be 

the case of Taiwan. As Taiwan’s economic development moved from a developing country to the 

rank of developed country, it is anticipated that Taiwan's political and social structures would also 

undergo significant changes (Wu, 1987; Ting, 1991). Economic development brings better lives for 

Taiwanese people and turns Taiwan into a modern society. It also provides positive impacts for the 

KMT in elections. But it is worth noting that, although the overall economic development increases 

the KMT’s popularity, economic development is like a double-edged blade that could exercise 

pressure on the KMT government. On the one hand, the KMT government is able to disseminate the 

fruits of economic policies in elections. Yet, on the other hand, economic development also 

encourages citizens to further broader social and political demands to the government. If the KMT 

government fails to meet these demands, then the opposition will have more chances to win popular 

support in elections. Moreover, as the society getting more affluent, the opposition can actively 

initiate certainly social and political issues in elections, which is not likely to appear in the early 

eras such as the reform of the central representative bodies, curbing the political corruption, and the 

implementation of health insurance, to bring pressure on the incumbent KMT. This would, to some 

degree, mitigate the electoral disadvantages of the opposition.   

 

The fourth factor is democratic transition. It is witnessed that various arguments appeared on 

their evaluation of the contribution by the-then incumbent KMT and the opposition to Taiwan’s 

democratic transition in the late 1980s. The debates could be without ending. But one thing for sure 

is each the KMT or the opposition (or the DPP) is unable to do it alone. In particular, beginning 

with the late 1970s when the KMT regime engaged in a series of liberalization and the democratic 

opening in the 1980s and 1990s, the KMT’s had transformed itself from a “hard authoritarianism” 

to a “soft authoritarianism” (Winckler, 1984). As the regime becomes more and more democratic, 
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series of political reform, including the lifting of martial law, overall reelection of parliamentary 

members, and direct election of the president are put into practice step by step. Also contributed by 

the growth of the opposition forces, the pace and process of Taiwan’s democratic transition can be 

secured. Nominally, democratic reform appears to be running against the interests of the KMT. In 

truth, the KMT can also benefit from democratic reform. Instead of passively responding to the 

demands from the opposition, the KMT can claim itself as a political party pushing Taiwan’s 

democracy by taking important measures to liberalize the regime. As for the opposition, it goes 

without saying that it had fastidiously devoted itself to Taiwan’s democratic reform. The democratic 

transformation and its achievement have continued to nourish the growth of the opposition and the 

DPP.  

 

As indicated in Table 1, each of the four factors separately exercises a certain impact on the 

KMT and the opposition (or the DPP). Moreover, the four factors are interacting with each other. 

China’s military threats, for example, continue to affect Taiwan’s domestic and foreign politics. 

Together with the provincial cleavage, the issues of Taiwanese identity and national identity have 

surfaced significantly in Taiwan’s electoral market. Similarly, economic development also provided 

further impetus for political reform, and the results would in turn ask for better governance. The 

issue of provincial origins, to a certain extent, has a great impact on the contents of democratic 

reform in terms of increasing the political representation of the majority Taiwanese and relatively 

decreasing the political importance of the minority Mainlanders. Or in other words, democratic 

transition can be characterized by an ongoing process of increasing the political representation of 

the majority Taiwanese and at the same time curbing the asymmetric power sharing of the minority 

Mainlanders. In addition, these four factors may deliver different influence to different parties in 

different times. The China threats factor has been benefited the KMT and continued to be a 

weakness of the opposition (or the DPP). The issue of provincial origins has provided a strong 

linkage to the opposition up to date. The KMT, by contrast, suffered from the issue in early period 

but the negative impacts mitigated as the KMT adopt the indigenization policy in the 1970s. Unlike 

the economic factor that the KMT receives more benefits from the opposition, democratic reform 

presents a reverse picture to the KMT. The opposition or the DPP still enjoys strong advantage in 

Taiwan’s democratic transition even though the KMT does not suffer much from it. 

 

Table 1    Confining Factors’ Electoral Impacts on Political Parties 
 Cross-strait  

Relations 
Provincial Origins

 Issue 
Economic 

 Development 
Democratic  

Reform 
 70s 80s 90s 2000s 70s 80s 90s 2000s 70s 80s 90s 2000s 70s 80s 90s 2000s 
KMT ＋ ＋ ＋ + － 0 0 0 ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ － 0 0 0 
OPP/DPP － － － － ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 0 0 0 ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 

Note: “+” refers to a positive impact; “-” refers to a negative impact; “0”refers to a close to neutral. 

 

 

Electoral Competition in 1996, 2000, 2004 and 2008 
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The presidential election in 1996 has often cited as the most important milestone in Taiwan’s 

transition to democracy. It is the first direct presidential election in Taiwan’s political history and 

can be regarded as one of the concluding chapters of Taiwan’s democratization. In the election of 

1996, the KMT presidential nominee and the party’s chairman, Lee Teng-hui was the incumbent 

candidate and Peng Ming-min was the challenge candidate nominated by the DPP. In that election, 

Lee won a landslide victory by winning 54% of popular votes as compared with Peng’s 22%. Lee’s 

winning of the election strongly boosted him as the most powerful political leader at that time. 

Meanwhile, the election was also a major setback of the DPP since its establishment in 1986.  

 

The KMT’s electoral victory continued to reflect its popular support at that time. As showed in 

Table 2, the DPP’s candidate received more support from those DPP identifiers and voters who 

prefer to Taiwan’s independence. Understandably, Peng popular support was limited because the 

appeal of Taiwan’s independence did not attract enough citizen’s attention at that time. On notably 

finding in Table 2 is impact of the provincial origins. It is supposed that those Taiwanese provincial 

origin voters, particularly the Minnan voters, tend to support the DPP candidate. However, this did 

not happen in 1996. Compared with the Mainlander voters, Minnan voters did not support the DPP 

candidate at a significant level either. This implies that the provincial issue did not take effect and 

the KMT’s Lee was able to received considerable support from the Minnan voters. This could be 

exceptional in Taiwan’s electoral history and Lee’s strategic actions at that period helped to account 

for his high popularity.  

 

Table2  Vote Decisions in Presidential Election, 1996, 2000, 2004 and 2008 

 1996 2000 2004 2008 
 Β 

(s.e.) 

EXP(β) β 
(s.e.) 

EXP(β) β 
(s.e.) 

EXP(β) β 
(s.e.) 

EXP(β) 

Constant -3.206*** 
(0.828) 

 -1.786**  
(0.552) 

 -1.559***
(0.439) 

 -3.317*** 
(0.618) 

 

Provincial Origins(Mainlander=0) 
Hakka -0.053    

(0.799)   
0.949   

0.524    

(0.535)   
1.689  

1.103*  

(0.530)  
3.014  

1.589*   

(0.690)   
4.897   

Minnan 0.111    

(0.701)   
1.118   

1.434**  

(0.449)   
4.196  

0.832$   

(0.435)  
2.298  

1.899**  

(0.609)   
6.681   

Party Identification(Non Partisan=0) 
P-Blue -2.927*** 

(0.657)   
0.054   

-2.513*** 

(0.313)   
0.081  

-3.272***

(0.328)  
0.038  

-2.788*** 

(0.393)   
0.062   

P-Green 2.362*** 

(0.344)   
10.612   

2.181*** 

(0.254)   
8.856  

2.843***

(0.348)  
17.168  

3.232*** 

(0.255)   
25.333   

Independence vs. Unification(Status Quo=0) 
Pro Ind. 1.270*** 

(0.307)   
3.560   

0.386    

(0.301)   
1.472  

0.798** 

(0.300)  
2.221  

1.263*** 

(0.256)   
3.537   

Pro Uni. 0.246    

(0.452)   
1.278   

-0.611*   

(0.263)   
0.543  

-0.002   

(0.320)  
0.998  

-1.194*   

(0.476)   
0.303   

Assessment of Government Performance  
+ Perf. 0.284    

(0.631)   
1.328   

0.008    

(0.006)   
1.008  

2.196***

(0.247)  
8.985  

1.120*** 

(0.242)   
3.065   

- Perf 0.738$     

(0.403)   
2.092   

      

n 
L’likelihood 
LR-Chi2(df) 

822 
-162.14865 

351.98 

749 
-274.94501 

485.97 

1182 
-241.9764 
1149.76 

1295 
-268.26198 

1176.29 
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p-value 
Pseudo-R2 

<0.001 
0.5205 

<0.001 
0.4691 

<0.001 
0.7038 

<0.001 
0.6868 

Source: Hsieh(1996); Chen(2000); Hawang(2004, TEDS2004P); Yu(2008, TEDS2008P). 
Note:  
1.$, P<0.1; *,P<0.05; **, P<0.01; ***, P<0.001. 

2.all the dependent variables are Pan Green or the DPP presidential candidates. 

 

Lee succeeded Chiang Ching-kuo as the party’s chairman and country’s top leader in 1987. His 

assuming of party chairmanship also signaled a crucial transformation of the party on the one hand 

and the regime on the other. Being a party chairman and a president, Lee also inherited all the 

legacies left by his predecessors. The most pressing challenge of all, was to maintain the KMT’s 

ruling status and, in the meantime, to carry on political reform. As mentioned earlier, democratic 

reform does not only bring a democratic political institution on the island but also readdress the 

imbalance political power between the majority Taiwanese and the minority Mainlanders. This 

could trigger the delicate sub-ethnic tension within the KMT as well as the Taiwanese society. 

Additionally, increasingly democratic transition also provides more opportunities to reevaluate the 

regime’s cross-strait policies. The idea of returning China, albeit remains as the regime’s official 

position, has encountered increasing challenges at home and abroad. Lee, as the first native 

Taiwanese party chairman and president, skillfully responded these challenges once he took over 

Chiang’s place. As a Taiwanese, he convinced the majority Taiwanese that continuous democratic 

reform would eventually and naturally increase their political representation. And by way of 

continued democratic reform, Lee also garnered strong popular support from the society. 

Meanwhile, Lee also dexterously tailored the party’s cross-strait policy into a more ambiguous and 

debatable way. The Guidelines for National Unification announced in 1991, for example, continued 

to uphold the idea of unification by adding some crucial steps and preconditions, can be seen as 

Lee’s tactics to make him a true follower of Chiang’s policy and a pragmatic political leader 

responsive to the society.  

 

The election of 2000 shows a different picture from that of 1996. The DPP presidential 

candidate, Chen Shui-bian won the election by 39% of popular votes which was a relative majority 

against other candidates. Table 2 indicates that voter’s provincial origin, partisan preference, and 

preference on the issue of Taiwan’s independence do have significant effects on Chen’s wining. In 

terms of voter’s provincial origins, compared with Mainlander voters, Minnan voters are more 

likely to vote for Chen. In party identification, it is clear that voters identifying with the DPP tend to 

support Chen while voters identifying with the KMT are significantly less likely to support Chen. 

Also, those voters who prefer to unification do not support Chen which is understandable. Yet, one 

interesting finding is those voters who prefer Taiwan’s independence do not show significant impact 

on their support for Chen though the relationship is positive.  

 

Beyond these numbers, the presidential election in 2000 also carries some important political 

implications in Taiwan’s political transition. It is the first national election that produces turnover of 

political power. The newly established DPP replaced the old brand KMT as the ruling party. The 
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DPP candidate Chen who had enjoyed high reputation as a legislator and mayor of Taipei City, 

intentionally diluted the pro independence color engraved on the party. Instead, Chen resorted to a 

more ambiguous statement of “Resolution on the Future of Taiwan” in which it states that Taiwan’s 

independence should respect the willingness of the majority Taiwanese through consensus building. 

Moreover, the DPP candidate adopted a moderate position assuring the electorates that his winning 

of election would not lead to military confrontation with China. These strategies had effectively 

positioned him as a candidate with new thinking and flexibilities.  

 

However, in addition to its effective campaign strategies, the DPP’s success, to a larger extent, 

came from the split of the KMT in election. The KMT under Lee, nominated Lien Chan as the 

party’s presidential candidate. The other KMT prominent member, James Soong, who was the 

provincial governor with good records of performance, defected from the KMT after his failure to 

compete for the party’s candidacy. Soong ran as an independent candidate and came up a runner-off 

in the election by winning around 37% of the popular votes. The KMT’s Lien fared poorly with 

only 23% of popular votes which could be the historical low in the KMT’s history.  

 

The KMT’s disastrous defeat in the 2000 election also unfolded a new party system in Taiwan. 

After the election, Lee was forced to step down from the KMT chairmanship, but his supporters 

soon organized a Taiwan Solidarity Union (the TSU) under Lee’s leadership. Meanwhile, Soong 

also established the People First Party (the PFP) as a base to secure his popularity in the presidential 

election. The splits of the TSU and the PFP implied an ideological division of the KMT. In 

particular, the TSU maintained a distinct position from the KMT in terms of the cross-strait 

relations. It questioned the KMT’s China policy, particularly aiming at unifying with China, had 

distanced the majority Taiwanese. Moreover, the TSU has positioned itself as a political party 

addressing to the mission of Taiwan’s independence which it believes best fit to the interests of 

majority Taiwanese. The TSU’s anti-China and pro independence stance have created an amicable 

relationship with the DPP which later was called the Pan Green camp. Meanwhile, the PFP 

criticized Lee for betraying the KMT’s mission and continued to uphold the idea of unifying with 

China. After Lee left the KMT, the PFP also maintained a close strategic alliance with the KMT 

which later was called the Pan Blue camp.  

 

The appearance of the Pan Green and Pan Blue does not only bring in a new political party 

system but also signals a partisan polarized formation in Taiwan’s political landscape. As showed in 

the presidential election in 2004 of Table 2, all the variables reveal significance in election. 

Mainlander voters were less likely to support the Pan Green candidate while the Hakka and Minnan 

voters behaved otherwise. Voter’s party identification remained influential that Pan Green 

identifiers solidly support the Pan Green candidate but not the case for those Pan Blue supporters. 

Similarly, voters who preferred to Taiwan’s independence had compelling majority to vote for the 

Pan Green candidate as compared with the Pan Blue supporters. The performance variable also 

became significant that the more positive evaluation voters gave to the incumbent government (the 
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DPP government) the more likely the voters will vote for the incumbent candidate (the DPP 

candidate).  

 

The presidential election in 2004 was a critical test for the new DPP government. Both the 

KMT and the PFP jointly nominated Lien and Soong on the ticket of presidential and vice 

presidential candidate respectively. It seemed that the alliance should win the election because it 

would effectively recover the damage caused by Soong’s split form the KMT in 2000. Worse still 

for the DPP, partly due to the international financial crises at that time and partly due to its lack of 

experiences, its ruling performance in the first term did not generate strong popular approval. In 

order to compete against the KMT candidates, unlike what it did in 2000, the DPP adopted an 

emotion-intense campaign focusing on the issue of national identity. On the one had, the DPP 

reclaimed itself as a political party safeguarding Taiwan from China’s invasion. On the other hand, 

the DPP clearly defined and denounced the pro unification position of the Pan Blue candidates. The 

2004 presidential election, according to the DPP’s game plan, was a competition between Taiwan 

and China. This strategy of course blurred other important campaign issues such as economic 

development, educational reforms, and social welfare issues. In the end, the DPP won the 

re-election by a hairy margin of 0.22% popular votes over the KMT.  

  

The KMT political star Ma Ying-jeou led the KMT back to power in the 2008 presidential 

election. Ma won the election by acquiring more than 57% of popular votes which was a historical 

high in Taiwan’s presidential elections. However, voter’s voting patterns did not change much as 

compared with those of the 2004. What is more, regardless of Ma’s overwhelming victory, the 2008 

presidential election appeared to be a more polarized election. As suggests in Table 2, both the 

Hakka and Minnan Voters tend to vote the DPP candidate than the Mainlander voters. Compared 

with the non-partisan voters, the Pan Blue identifiers were strongly reluctant to vote for the Pan 

Green candidate while the Pan Green identifiers were strongly affiliated to the Pan Green candidate. 

The preference on Taiwan’s independence continued to effectively discriminate the Pan Green 

supporters and the Pan Blue supporters which the former considerably supported the Pan Green 

candidate while the later otherwise. Also an interesting finding is the performance evaluation 

continued to favor the incumbent candidate.  

 

The DPP government’s failure to provide efficient and accountable governance accounted for 

the DPP’s electoral defeat. In particular, series of corruption scandal surrounding President Chen 

and his associates had seriously undermined the DPP’s credits as a competent political party. The 

whole campaign process could be characterized as a liquidation of Chen’s liabilities over the past 

eight years. The DPP presidential candidate Frank Hsieh was driven into a defensive position by 

detaching himself from the current government. But his strategies received limited effects because 

of his experiences of key positions in the party as well as in the government made him and the DPP 

government unseparable. The only offense delivered by Hsieh was targeting on Ma’s pro-China 

stance, a tactics resembled Chen’s in 2004. Nonetheless, unlike Lien in 2004, Ma had responded 
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with a three noes policy by stating no independence, no unification, and no using force across the 

Taiwan Strait in his platform. Ma’s did not raise any pro unification advocate but focusing on 

maintaining the status quo which were popularly accepted by majority Taiwanese citizens. This also 

contributed to Ma’s electoral success in 2008. 

 

Does Independence Issue Really Matter? and in what way? 

  

Previous analyses have shown the importance of independence issue and provincial origins on 

voter’s decision in the presidential elections. In particular, the issue of Taiwan’s independence has 

consistently attracted the attention of researchers at home and abroad. Given the less clear-cut 

components of voter’s provincial origins due to increasing mixed marriages between the 

Mainlanders and Taiwanese, the issue of Taiwan’s independence appears to be more substantial in 

the near future. Moreover, from a historical perspective, the preference on independence seems to 

become an enduring cleavage appears in Taiwanese society. Yet, other than influencing voter’s 

electoral preference, the impact of independence issue in elections is far from clear than we 

expected. There are interesting and puzzling developments accompanying with these presidential 

elections that desert further exploration.  

 

First of all, none of the presidential candidates had overly advocated Taiwan’s independence in 

elections. The impact of Taiwan’s independence on elections seems marginal since all the 

candidates have restrained themselves from taking a firm yes or no position. The DPP’s presidential 

candidate, Peng, was regarded as an icon of advocating Taiwan independence. Yet, his appeal of 

self-determination, strictly speaking, was not tantamount to immediately Taiwan’s independence. 

Instead, his intention of pursuing Taiwan’s independence has more to do with a consensus-building 

on Taiwan’s future which will find its resonance in Chen and Ma’s campaign strategies. Interesting 

enough, Lee turned into a strong advocate of Taiwan’s independence after 2000, had restrained 

himself from speaking Taiwan’s independence when he was a KMT chairman and a president. The 

experience of presidential election in 2000 was more obvious. As anticipated, the KMT presidential 

candidate, Lien, strongly denounced the appeal of Taiwan’s independence in election. So was the 

other KMT-renegade candidate, Soong. As for the DPP candidate, Chen wisely adopted a blurred 

campaign strategy aimed at persuading the electorate that his winning of presidency would not lead 

to Taiwan’s independence. Chen’s winning in the presidential election did not due to his position 

learning to Taiwan’s independence. It is due to good campaign strategy of advocating political 

reform on the one hand and the split of the KMT on the one the other hand. 

 

The presidential election in 2004 was witnessed an era of political polarization in Taiwan. Both 

the Pan Blue camp and Pan Green camp fiercely fought in election. The issue in the election was 

not Taiwan’s independence but Taiwanese identity. It is true that the preference of Taiwan’s 

independence and Taiwanese identity are closely related. Yet, there are still delicate and crucial 

differences between the two variables. Studies have shown that those citizens prefer to Taiwan’s 
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independence are concurrently maintaining a Taiwanese identity, but not vice versa. In other words, 

even though there is a strong increase of Taiwanese identity among Taiwanese citizens, citizen’s 

preference of Taiwan’s independence does not increase accordingly. The DPP presidential candidate 

Chen had adeptly incorporated the essence of Taiwanese identity into the election and contributed to 

his electoral victory. But his electoral success does not imply his pro independence position works. 

Taiwan’s independence issue unfolds into different faces in the presidential election in 2008. The 

winning candidate, the KMT’s Ma, did not advocate an appeal of unification nor independence. 

Instead, to some degree similar to that of Chen in 2000, Ma intentionally diluted his KMT color of 

pro-unification stance by raising the banner of no-unification, no-independence, and 

no-confrontation (with China) by maintaining the status quo. Similarly, the DPP candidate, Hsieh, 

also maintained a conservative stance by not speaking out the party’s platform of Taiwan’s 

independence.  

 

Secondly, the long term survey results provided by the Election Study Center of National 

Chengchi University (ESC_NCCU) have shown that neither unification with China nor Taiwan’s 

independence is the most favored item for the islanders. Instead, maintaining the status quo, an 

ambiguous stance toward cross-strait relations, has fastidiously dominated a majority on the island, 

as demonstrated in Figure 1. The figure brings two crucial implications to our discussion here3. For 

one thing, the item of “maintaining status quo, decide at later date” has been a dominant one until 

2008. Its proportion has been steady over times with an average of more than 35% of respondents 

choose this item. In addition to the item of “maintaining status quo, decide at later date,” the item of 

“maintaining status quo indefinitely” also attracts 15% to 20% of respondents. Similar to the item 

of “maintaining status quo, decide at later date” the trend is on an increase in recent years and turns 

into the second most popular preference after 2002. 

 

[Figure 1 here] 

 

For the other, “independence as soon as possible” and “unification as soon as possible” are two 

extreme items chosen by respondents. The margins between these two items are not significant. The 

average proportion of “independence as soon as possible” has been close to 5% or slightly more, 

while “unification as soon as possible” has been less than 3%. But meanwhile, there are clear 

margins between the items of “maintaining status quo, move toward independence” and 

“maintaining status quo, move toward unification.” Both are competing with each other. In the first 

three quarters of past decade, “maintaining status quo, move toward unification” is outnumbered 

“maintaining status quo, move toward independence.” Nonetheless, the latter surpasses the former 

in 2003 and continues to the present time. 

 

 It seems that most Taiwanese citizens are preoccupied by a combination of maintaining the 

status quo, do not unify with China, and do not declare Taiwan independence. Even if “maintaining 

 
3 Some of the following arguments are also found in Yu (2010). 
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status quo, move toward unification” and “maintaining status quo, move toward independence” are 

combined with “unification as soon as possible” and “independence as soon as possible” 

respectively, the number of citizens having clear predisposition of unification or independence are 

not significant enough. This mentality reflects a truth that the lack of a confident solution for future 

relations across the Taiwan Strait. Hence, instead of choosing either direction, majority of people 

tend to stay where they are, i.e., the status quo.  

 

 Actually, citizen’s long term attitudinal distribution on the issue of Taiwan’s independence has 

consistently restrained all the presidential candidates from taking a minor position on cross-strait 

relations. Being as a candidate of national leadership, the best policy for he/she to win the 

presidential elections is to follow the preferences of majority citizens instead of satisfying the 

wishes of minority groups. Of course, citizens are not totally ignorant nor poor informed in 

elections. They can be sophisticated enough to tell the partisan differences on the issue of 

independence in elections regardless what the candidate said in election. One crucial lesson for 

presidential candidates is not to completely erase the partisan differences on the independence issue, 

which is an impossible mission, but to maintain a revised and moderate position and keeps the issue 

as intact as possible. This is just as those presidential candidates, either winner or loser, have done 

in elections.  

 

Thirdly, the issue of Taiwan’s independence may not be the core concern of Taiwan’s 

electorate. At least, majority of Taiwanese citizens do not maintain this issue as imminent or needs 

to be solved today. A recent survey also conducted by ESC_NCCU (2010) reveals that the issue of 

Taiwan’s independence or unification with China is not that urgent for Taiwan at present time. Table 

3 shows that Citizen’s perception of imminence on the issue of unification or independence. The 

result indicates that close to 60% of respondents answer they do not think the unification or 

independence issue is the most urgent for the society. Specifically, there are close to 30% of 

respondents who believe the issue is definitely not imminent in Taiwan. Only slightly less than one 

quarter of respondents reply a positive answer by saying the issue is probably or definitely need to 

be solved immediately. The distribution suggests that, on the one hand, Taiwanese citizens are not 

totally driven by the independence issue in their daily lives. Other social issues, such as economy, 

social welfare, educational reform, and communication, etc., may carry more weights than the issue. 

It also suggests that, on the other hand, there are great potentials for political parties to exert their 

influences in elections. Combing those respondents who pick up the items of “probably not,” 

“probably yes,” and “definitely not,” it comes a strong majority of all respondents.  

 

Table 3  Perceptions of Imminence of Independence Issue 
 Number Percentage 
Definitely not 622 28.9 
Probably not 688 32.0 
Probably yes 237 11.0 
Definitely yes 298 13.9 
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No response 304 14.1 
Total 2149 100.0 
Source: Election Study Center (2010). 

Note: the question goes as: “Comparing with other social issues, do you think the issue of unification with China or 

Taiwan’s independence the most urgent and needed to be solved? 

 

Consequently, the issue’s strong influence on voter’s voting choice might come from citizen’s 

partisan attachment but not from the issue’s electoral importance. There exists a fine line difference 

between citizen’s real preference on the issue of Taiwan’s independence and citizen’s response to 

his/her preferred party’s electoral mobilization in elections. The difference is crucial but, 

unfortunately, difficult to deal with. Both the KMT and the DPP, regardless of spoken 

announcement or unspoken understanding, have maintained a distinct stance on the issue of 

Taiwan’s independence. The KMT has been regarded as a political party opposing to Taiwan’s 

independence. It is also a political party with a pro China image. By contrast, the DPP is a political 

party of anti unification with China and pro Taiwan’s independence (Liu, 1994; Cheng, 2004, Lin, 

2006). Even though both parties have tried their best not to overly advocating any pro China or pro 

Taiwan independence policy in elections, citizens are fully aware of the core ideology of both 

parties. Also, for most of the Taiwanese citizens, the issue of Taiwan’s independence could be a 

distant issue due to its lack of quick and acceptable answer.  

 

 Table 4 further addresses to the relationships between citizen’s perception of issue imminence 

and whether his/her views can be responded by political parties. The results suggest that those 

citizens maintaining an intense perception of issue imminence can find their views echoed by a 

political party. Citizens maintaining a not-urgent perception tend to believe the KMT’s position is 

close to theirs, or neither the KMT nor the DPP is able to represent their ideas. It is also a reflection 

the KMT’s downplaying the issue of Taiwan’s independence and strategically upholding the idea of 

“maintaining the status quo” in recent elections. Citizens supporting for the KMT are also 

convinced that the independence is not only impossible but also not necessary. By contrast, citizens 

consider Taiwan’s independence is an urgent issue can easily find a resonance from the DPP and no 

other else. A strong correlation exists between the DPP and citizens who have deeply concerned on 

the issue of Taiwan’s independence. It is also a result of the DPP’s long term electoral strategies of 

criticizing the KMT’s pro China stance in elections. These citizens are time and again reminded by 

the DPP of the KMT’s vicious intentions and consequences of the pro China policy. For these 

citizens, the issue of Taiwan’s independence has become more and more critical and urgent. As a 

consequence, it is apparent that there is an impressive association between citizen’s perception of 

imminence of independence issue and their party attachment.  

  

Table 4  Partisan Representation on the Imminence of Independence Issue 
 KMT DPP None Total 

Definitely not  373a 
(55.3%) 

119b 
(11.7%) 

182a 
(27.0%) 

674 



Probably Not 319 
(47.5%) 

206 
(30.7%) 

147 
(21.9%) 

672 

Probably yes 56b 
(33.3%) 

89a 
(53.0%) 

23b 
(13.7%) 

168 

Definitely yes 45b 
(19.0%) 

168a 
(70.9%) 

24b 
(10.1%) 

237 

Statistics: 2 252.621, P＜0.000, df = 6, n = 1751 

Source: Election Study Center (2010). 

Note: 1. the question goes as: “Comparing with other social issues, do you think the issue of unification with China or 

Taiwan’s independence the most urgent and needed to be solved? 

2. a represents its adjusted residuals higher than +1.96; b represents its adjusted residuals lower than -1.96. 

 

 

 

Concluding Remarks 

 

the party systems of the 1960s reflect, with few but significant exceptions, the 

cleavage structures of the 1920s (Lipset and Rokkan 1967: 50). 

 

In the discussion on the development of western political parties and party systems, Lipset and 

Rokkan brought up the above observation of party system stability. Although their frozen party 

system argument has encountered with various challenges, it seems fit to Taiwan well. Taiwan’s 

electoral politics continues to be a reflection or an extension of social and political cleavage existed 

in previous decades. Provincial origins, cross-strait relations, economic development, and 

democratic transition have combined and provided a parameter of electoral politics in Taiwan. Of 

course, the detail implications of these factors may vary in different times. One bright side for 

Taiwan’s political development is the increasingly importance of performance issue in election 

which would help to enhance policy-based party competition. However, as Taiwan moves into a 

phase of democratic consolidation, these cleavages continue to confine citizen’s vote choices on the 

one hand and generate intense partisan competition on the other. In particular, there are few 

consensuses among the major political parties on the issue of unification with China vs. Taiwan’s 

independence. Even worse, political parties are without hesitation to exploit this cleavage to their 

electoral interests and could polarize the new democratic society. 

 

One interesting finding of this essay is that both the KMT and the DPP do maintain a 

distinctive position on the unification/independence issue against each other but intentionally blur 

their real position in elections. In order to secure the support of majority citizens, both political 

parties strategically revise their electoral appeals on cross-strait relations. Consequently, the 

unification/independence issue do not only shapes the characters of party competition but also are 

shaped by the political parties. Likewise, citizen’s preference on the issue is not only influenced by 

political party but also influences political party’s electoral strategies. Still, for the majority 

Taiwanese citizens, the unification/independence issue is not an issue needs to be solved 
 34
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immediately. Citizen’s patience would certainly help to mitigate the intense partisan differences and 

provide more room for political party to readjust their position. The essence of Taiwan’s electoral 

politics since the past decade has thus unfolded into a unique form in which polarization and 

moderation are concurrently existed. 
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Figure1: Changes in the Unification - Independence Stances of Taiwanese, 1994-2008
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Abstract 

One of the fundamental functions of political parties is to select candidates to win elections. 

Different candidate selection methods tend to attract different types of candidates to vie for party 

nomination. Previous literature suggests that a party’s candidate selection process not only shapes 

its power structure, but also determines its prospect for winning elections. Additionally, it is 

believed that issues regarding candidate selection should be addressed in a context of electoral rules 

and party systems.  

From a comparative viewpoint, candidate selection methods vary under different electoral 

systems and in different countries. Both Japan and Taiwan have implemented the MMM 

(mixed-member majoritarian) system in the elections for parliamentary members. This essay aims 

at exploring the candidate nomination processes in Japan and Taiwan. It argues that the introduction 

of the MMM system have facilitated political parties to find a new method of candidate selection. In 

addition to brief description of historical and institutional arrangement of candidate nomination in  

two countries, special attention is paid to the employment of the kobo system in Japan and the 

polling primary in Taiwan. Compared to previously faction-dominant processes in Japan and 

centralized (by the party headquarter) processes in Taiwan, both the kobo system and the polling 

primary were adopted to address the necessity of finding a winnable candidate on the one hand 

while solving internal conflicts on the other hand. The experiences of both countries also provide 

notable examples in contrast to mainstream literature focusing on the degree of power centralization 

in the process of candidate selection. 

 

Keywords: candidate selection, MMM, Japan, Taiwan 
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Introduction 

One of the fundamental functions of political parties is to select candidates to win elections 

(Ranny 1981; Schattschneider 1942). Different candidate selection methods tend to attract different 

types of candidates. Previous literature suggests that a party’s candidate selection process not only 

determines its prospect for winning elections, but also shapes its internal power structure (Gallagher 

and Marsh 1988). Scholars have paid continuous attention to the issue of power 

centralization/decentralization in the process of candidate selection. In addition to the classification 

of candidate selection typologies, these studies also address the issue of intra-party democracy as 

well as inter-party competition.  

Yet, relatively few studies have been devoted to the comparative study of candidate 

nomination under similar electoral systems (Hazan and, 2006). Not surprisingly, comparative 

analyses of the impact of similar electoral reforms on candidate selection mechanisms is even more 

scarce. This paper attempts to tackle both simultaneously. But, how? In fact, one can rarely find and 

compare two cases starting with originally similar electoral systems, then experiencing similar 

electoral reforms, which lead both of them to settle with once again similar-to-each-other electoral 

systems. The reforms of electoral systems in Japan and Taiwan in the mid-1990s to mid-2000s 

provide valuable cases which fit exactly into to this rare category.  

 

Japan and Taiwan have undergone electoral reforms for the parliamentary elections over the 

past two decades. Specifically, the SNTV (Single-Non Transferable Vote) systems in both countries 

have been discarded in favor of the mixed single member district (SMD) system used in parallel 

with the proportional representation system based on regional/national party votes. (This 

combination is called Mixed Majoritarian Member system, or MMM.) The new electoral rules 

changed frameworks for intra-/inter-party competition in Japan and Taiwan, respectively, which 

gave major parties in both countries incentives to reshape their candidate selection mechanisms in 

order to maximize their electoral prospects.    

 

Scholars argue that under the SNTV, intraparty competition, at the stage of general election, 

may become severer than interparty competition, as the party may nominate multiple candidates in 

the same mid-/large-size district (Cox and Rosenbluth 1993; Cox and Thies 1998). This is because, 

when a candidate needs to win just a small proportion of votes instead of a plurality to get elected, it 

is important for a party to nominate the “right number” (usually plural) of candidates in a district, 

judging from its district-level strength and possible coordination among its candidates (Cox and 

Niou 1994; Browne and Patterson 1999). In contrast, under the new electoral regime in which the 

majority of the seats are determined by the SMD (in Japan, 300 out of the total 480 seats; in Taiwan, 

73 out of the total 113 seats), there is no way for the party to nominate more than one candidate in 

each district if it attempts to win at all. A party needs to find the “right candidate” (singular) who is 

capable to win a plurality in the district. Therefore, nomination process, rather than intraparty 

competition in the general election, becomes crucial under the SMD (Wu and Fell, 2003; Krauss 

and Pekkanen. 2004).        
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This paper focuses on how major parties adjusted their candidate selection mechanisms to 

meet the challenges brought about by the new electoral regimes, in Japan and Taiwan respectively. 

Specifically, it investigates two innovative ways to select candidates adopted by the major parties in 

each country. In Taiwan, the polling primary became the default system that the two major parties, 

Kuomintang (KMT) and Democratic Progressive Party (DPP), use to nominate their candidates for 

the Legislative Yuan elections. In Japan, the so-called “kobo” system (or public recruitment) has by 

now become a common practice for both of the two major parties, Democratic Party Japan (DPJ) 

and Liberal Democratic Party (LDP), to recruit their new bloods. Under an assumption that each 

party strives to maximize the number of its seats, parties have incentives to use ways to increase 

their competitiveness through candidate selection processes. We argue that both the polling primary 

and the kobo system have been developed under such rationale. Additionally, the polling primary 

can also be regarded as a way to resolve intraparty competition. Section I fleshes out the theoretical 

underpinnings of optimal candidate selection mechanism. Section II elaborates the details of the 

polling primary and the kobo system, and explains why major parties have incentives to adopt such 

mechanisms. Section III concludes and discusses implications for future research. 

 

I. Functions of Candidate Selection Mechanism 

As nominating candidates to win elections can be regarded as the primary goal for political 

parties, it is important for parties to design their candidate selection mechanisms to serve that 

purpose. Norris and Lovenduski (1995) posit that “effectiveness” should be one of the major criteria 

that scholars set up to evaluate different candidate selection mechanisms. A good candidate 

selection mechanism should be the one that delivers a favorable outcome, or at least maximizes a 

party’s winning odds in elections.      

 

In addition to effectiveness, Norris and Lovenduski also argue that “efficiency” and “fairness” 

are the other two criteria that one may use to evaluate candidate selection mechanisms. Associated 

with both criteria, previous studies have long focused on distribution of power when analyzing 

candidate nomination process. For example, scholars often use dichotomous schemes such as 

“centralized vs. de-centralized” and “elite vs. general public” to compare candidate nomination 

across different political parties (Ranney 1981; Crotty and Jackson 1985; Gallagher and Marsh 

1988; Wu 2008). By examining the procedures of candidate nomination against certain criteria of 

power centralization, scholars recognized various types of political parties with diverse degree of 

internal democracy. The discussion of internal democracy is associated with mechanisms that can 

resolve intraparty conflicts. Specifically, the distribution of power in a party’s nomination process 

determines who has the final word to end any intraparty competition. One may speculate that a 

party is not ready to face harsh interparty competition unless its internal competition has ceased in a 

fair and sound manner.  

 

In short, a functional candidate selection mechanism may serve two purposes with respect to 
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external and internal competitions. From the viewpoint of external competition; an effective 

candidate selection mechanism is a design to select candidates that have the best winning prospects 

in elections. From the viewpoint of internal competition, an efficient candidate selection mechanism 

is a fair and sound way to end the competition for nomination so that the party can maintain its 

cohesiveness when facing external competition. In accordance with the above two purposes, we 

argue that “electability of the nominee” and “fair conflict resolution” become the two major 

considerations that a party takes into account when designing its candidate selection mechanism.   

 

II. Taiwan’s Polling Primary and Japan’s Kobo system 

As winning elections is crucial, political parties are constantly receptive to innovative 

institutions or strategies which are likely to enhance or maintain their competitiveness. It is 

especially the case for a major opposition party due to the fact that it needs to expand its support in 

order to take over the power. In fact, in Taiwan, the long term opposition party DPP was the first 

party to introduce polling to its candidate selection process. The KMT quickly learned from its 

counterpart and started to use polls for candidate selection in order to maintain its competitiveness. 

In Japan, the long-term opposition coalition but now the ruling party DPJ was the pioneer to adopt 

the kobo system to select candidates. The LDP followed suit by adopting the kobo system 

extensively after losing its power in 2009. The rest of this section will introduce the development of 

candidate selection mechanisms in Taiwan and Japan, with special attentions to the polling primary 

and the kobo system.   

 

1. Candidate Selection in Taiwan 

The KMT, as a ruling party, began to implement local elections in Taiwan since the early 1950s 

and provided opportunities for candidate nomination within the KMT. Plenty of studies pointed out 

that the main purpose of the KMT’s implementation of local elections was to strengthen its 

grass-root support on the island. These local elections were also meant to  highlight the sharp 

contrast between the KMT’s Taiwan and the CCP’s Communist China. The KMT regime was thus 

able to create a certain democratic image to garner international support. Yet, owing to enduring 

confrontations with the CCP, the KMT in fact had to maintain an authoritarian political system and 

a centralized party structure. Its process of candidate selection had little to do with democracy. 

Instead, candidate nomination within the KMT was no more than competition over power by party 

leaders. Candidates were chosen by the KMT because of his/her loyalty to the party (or party 

leaders). The results of local elections were certainly unable to jeopardize the KMT’s political 

dominance in Taiwan. In a sense, candidate nomination was an extension of political control over 

the society. 

 

Other than the local elections, the KMT initiated a limited opening of legislative elections in 

the late 1960s. (They were not total re-election of the legislators. Only a few seats were opened for 

elections.) Yet, the nomination of legislative candidates revealed a similar pattern to the local 

elections. Candidates for legislative elections were mainly determined by party leaders. The 
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selection process of legislative candidates seemingly followed a basic format: both the local party 

branch and the central headquarter co-shared the authority for nomination—that is, the three levels 

of party organization, local party branch, provincial party headquarter, and central party headquarter 

participated in the decision of choosing legislative candidates. However, these “rules” did not carry 

significant weight in practice. More often than not, legislative candidates were decided by higher 

level of party organizations, i.e., the provincial or central party headquarter rather than local party 

branches. In particular, the central party headquarter would provide a candidate list to local party 

branches before elections took place. It was not unusual to find different task forces in the central 

party headquarter to take charge of candidate nomination. The members of task forces were 

appointed either by the party leader or by the party’s most powerful organization, the Central 

Standing Committee. In spite of opinions and reviews submitted by the local party branches, the 

central headquarter had the final say on the candidate list. This pattern did not change until the late 

1980s when the party primary was adopted by the KMT. 

 

The method of candidate selection in 1989 was notable in terms of openness. The party 

members were invited formally to participate in the process of candidate selection for the first time. 

Local party members cast their votes in the primary under the block vote system (each member had 

one half of vote on the candidate list), then the final results would be determined by the central 

party headquarter. Unlike the previous processes of candidate selection in which local party 

branches and members played only cosmetic roles, the 1989 party member primary did provide a 

clear mechanism by which party member’s opinions could be aggregated. Even though the central 

party headquarter continued to retain the final say, it was witnessed that, overall, the decisions of 

the party headquarter did echo the results of party member primary. There was a shift of power from 

the central to local party organizations and the former did not monopolize the power of candidate 

nomination any longer. Local party members or party officials were asked to participate more 

actively ever since. The balance of power shifted again in 2001 to even greater extent when citizens 

were introduced into the party primary. In that year, both the local party members and citizens had 

an equal say in candidate selection. The final results of the party member primary and the citizen 

primary were combined and sent to the central party headquarter. It was the first time in the KMT 

that citizens played a significant role in the process of candidate nomination. The importance of 

citizen’s participation continued to increase in 2004. In that year, the result of citizen’s opinion poll 

accounted for 70% of the final outcome as compared to 30% by the party member primary. This 

format continued to effect in 2008 and 2012.  

 

Unlike the KMT’s long experiences, the DPP did not engage in candidate nomination until its 

formal establishment in 1986. Moreover, the DPP’s leadership was no composed of a unified group 

but came from various anti-KMT individuals or factions that occupied offices at the local 

representative bodies. This unique pre-party history gave the DPP a de-centralized pattern of power 

distribution. This de-centralized pattern also extended to the process of candidate selection. 

Negotiations and compromises became the major mode of producing legislative candidates. If the 
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party leaders were unable to reach a consensus, party members were to be asked to cast vote to 

finalize the candidacy. In practice, leadership of the DPP tried to reach consensus through 

compromises. It was rare to see party member votes in the 1980s. 

 

The DPP’s method of candidate nomination took a different shape in the 1990s. Previous 

process of consensus making stayed, but the party official reviews were added to the party member 

votes as an additional alternative for when the consensus building failed. The introduction of party 

official reviews signaled an increasing political importance of local party branches. However, the 

importance of local party officials diminished in the early 2000s when the DPP emphasized the 

need for citizen’s participation in the process of candidate nomination. In 2001, party member vote 

counted only 30% while the citizen’s opinion poll amounted to 70% of the final outcome. 

Compared to the KMT counterpart, the DPP upheld even higher weight for citizen’s opinion. From 

then on, citizen’s opinion poll became the main method of candidate selection. 

 

It is obvious that the development of candidate nomination evolved along with the process of 

political opening in Taiwan. Top party leaders played decisive roles in the process of candidate 

nomination in early periods. Then, as the KMT regime began to initiate political liberalization in the 

1970s, local party branches and members were allowed to participate and express their opinions in 

candidate selection. The expansion of participation with party members resulted from a necessity to 

increase the KMT’s social support at that time on the one hand and respond to the increasing 

challenges by the opposition DPP. It is clear that the candidate nomination methods adopted by the 

DPP have been more decentralized than the KMT.  

In recent elections, despite the fact that parties’ headquarters remained important in the process 

of candidate nomination, their decisions became more ceremonial than before. Instead, the results 

from the district levels were more likely to take command. Moreover, both parties begun to 

encourage citizens to join the decision process of candidate nomination in their own districts. The 

more citizens participate in the nomination process, the more legitimacy the results will carry, and 

thus the harder it becomes for party headquarters to ignore the result. The power of candidate 

nomination has become to reside more often at the local levels than at the central levels.  

 

2. Current Polling Primary 

Since 1998, the DPP started using polling to decide the nomination for the Legislative Yuan 

elections. But it dictated only 50% of the total outcome. The other 50% of the score would be 

determined by party member votes. The proportion of the polling has gradually increased to 70% in 

2001, and to 100% in 2012.  

 

As only one candidate can be elected in each of the 73 single member districts, electability 

indeed became the primary criteria for consideration when both parties selected their candidates. 

According to its deputy secretary general, when the DPP decides whom it should nominate, it 
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assesses the winning odds for every potential candidate. Such assessment is normally done by poll.4 

The KMT also did the same thing and even took one step further—that is, it did not nominate its 

candidates until the DPP had completed its selection process so that it could send someone to match 

up against the DPP’s nominee.5 In short, for the 2012 Legislative Yuan elections, both parties used 

poll results to assess candidates’ electability. In the following, we will discuss how the two major 

parties used opinion polls extensively to gauge the electability of their nominees.   

 

Phases of Candidate Selection: Both the KMT and DPP start their candidate selection procedure 

with candidate registration. In general, one who seeks for either the KMT or DPP nomination needs 

to register for nomination selection even he/she is an incumbent. Most of the time, an incumbent 

would not face any challenger from his/her own party. Yet, even if only one candidate has registered 

for nomination, the party still assesses his/her electability by a poll result. The KMT’s rule states 

that one needs to pass 30% threshold of support to become a KMT nominee even if he/she is the 

only person who seeks for nomination. 

 

 If more than two contenders register for nomination selection, the process proceeds into the 

second phase—negotiation. It is a mechanism that aims to solve conflicts within a party and to 

smooth the nomination process before heading toward any heated intra-party competition. Yet, 

negotiation usually takes time. During the negotiation period, parties may again use poll results to 

see who has a better chance to win. Additionally, the party headquarter may send a senior party 

officials (normally assigned by the party leader) to handle the negotiation process. In some cases, 

such negotiation process get through and the party successfully nominates a candidate without 

further intensifying intra-party competition (or conflict). For example, in 2012, in the 4th district of 

New Taipei City, the KMT’s incumbent candidate Lee Hung-jun faced a strong challenger Hsu 

Bing-kuan, who was a former city mayor of Hsin-chuan area (one of the big cities in New Taipei 

city metropolitan area). Lee and Hsu had known each other for 30 years and were really close 

friends. In the beginning of the negotiation process, Lee intended to withdraw himself and let Hsu 

represent the KMT to join the general election. Yet, the KMT leadership really wanted Lee to stay 

in the Legislative Yuan. Thus, at the end of the day, Hsu agreed to withdraw from the competition 

and decided to wait on the sideline for future opportunities.6 

 

The above situation, however, may not be the case all the time. It is quite often that multiple 

contenders refuse to step down and the negotiation process  breaks down. For example, in the 2nd 

district of New Taipei City, the DPP incumbent Lin Shu-Fen was challenged by Huang Chien-hue, a 

former Legislative Yuan member who lost to Lin in the 2008 DPP primary. Soon after the deadline 

for registration, the DPP headquarter sent a senior party leader to initiate the negotiation process. 

Yet, the negotiation fell apart quickly as Huang was strongly supported by one of the DPP’s major 

 
4 Interviewed with the DPP’s deputy secretary general Hung Yao-fu, 2011/11/14. 
5 Interviewed with a member of the KMT’s Think Tank, Dr. Hsieh Hsian-chin, 2011/11/16. 
6 Interviewed with Lee Hung-jun, 2011/11/16.  
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factions. It was clear that he would never withdraw from the competition.7 In short, although Lin 

seemed to be a very strong DPP incumbent candidate, a polling primary was still inevitable as some 

quality contender insisted to challenge her. 

  

 Having the negotiation process broken down, both parties’ candidate selection procedures head 

into the third phrase—polling primary. As mentioned earlier elsewhere, the main purpose of using 

polling primary instead of closed (i.e. party member) primary was to avoid the domination of 

primary by the “head (or phantom) party members”. Additionally, both parties believe that polling 

primary is the most scientific and efficient way to not only resolve internal conflicts but also select 

the best candidate who is truly electable.      

 

 Obviously, the two major parties do not have equal strength in every district. It is predictable 

that the intra-party competition for nomination would be intense within a party that consistently 

enjoys a favorable margin in the district. On the other hand, it is not surprising that a party may 

have difficulty to recruit any quality candidate to run in a district contest that is almost always taken 

by the other party. It seems that in party’s safe districts, polling primary becomes an effective and 

acceptable tool for the party to determine who gets nomination; In contrast, as quality candidates do 

not have strong incentive to run in difficult districts, the party headquarter would directly recruit 

someone to join the election. Take the DPP’s case as an example. Where the party obtained less than 

42.5% of the vote in the last election, the DPP would regard such district as a “difficult” one. Then 

the party would directly recruit someone to run instead of opening it for competition.   

 

As polling primary became the way for both parties when multiple contenders seek for 

nomination, how did it work in the 2012 elections? Some details are illustrated in the following 

sections and are summarized in Table 1: 

 

KMT: potential candidates registered for the polling primary. The major questionnaires used in the 

polling primary included two parts: 1. intra-party support and 2. inter-party support. In the first part, 

potential candidates competed for the best supporting rate. This part will consist 15% of the total 

score. In the second part, each candidate will compete against the DPP nominee to see who has the 

best winning odds. This part will consist the remaining 85% of the total score. 

 

Candidates would negotiate to decide the dates for the polling primary. On the polling dates, 

normally two companies would conduct telephone surveys using random sample draw from the 

district. And in-house sampling was implemented for every survey. 

  

DPP: Potential candidates needed to register for the polling primary. The default questionnaire used 

in the polling primary asked about inter-party support. But if KMT’s candidate was not available or 

potential contenders agreed upon a different method (e.g., intra-party support), the DPP headquarter 

 
7 Interviewed with Lin Shu-feng, 2011/11/16.  
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accepted it. The only thing that the headquarter wanted to control was the primary date. In order to 

test conteders’ ability to mobilize voters, the headquarter would not announce when the primary 

would take place until the morning of the primary date. Specifically, the DPP headquarter set up a 

period for the Legislative Yuan primaries. And in every morning during the primary period, the 

headquarter randomly selected one district for primary and immediately informed contenders 

around ten O’clock in the morning. Because DPP’s survey did not adopt in-house sampling, who 

got to answer the phone became an important factor in determining the results. Thus, once the 

primary date was announced, it was crucial for the contenders to mobilize their supporters to stay at 

home after six O’clock to wait for possible phone calls. The DPP believed that such method was the 

way to test which contender had the best campaign organization that could successfully mobilize 

his/her supporters.8 And each primary was held within a day with three companies conducting 

telephone surveys. Each one of them needed to complete the 1,200 sample list.  

 

The two parties have adopted a very similar way to conduct polling primary. The most 

significant difference between the two is the use of in-house sampling. While the DPP cares more 

about contenders’ ability to mobilize voters, the KMT obviously cares more about representation of 

the survey sample and tries to avoid possible manipulation.  

  

Table 1: Key Features of Polling Primary (KMT vs. DPP) 
 KMT Polling Primary DPP Polling Primary 
Number of Districts  11 13 
Conduct Local branch Headquarter 
Method Telephone Survey: two 

companies for three days 
Telephone Survey: three 
companies for one day 

Questionnaire  Inter-party match up: 85% 
Intra-party match-up: 15%  

Default:  
Inter-party match-up 

Date Pre-scheduled Random pick 
In-house sampling Yes No 

 

In short, polling primary can be regarded as the current default system. Direct selection and 

negotiation are NOT default since they only exist when there is no meaningful intra-party 

competition. The purpose of adopting polling primary is twofold: first, it is designed to find an 

electable candidate; second, it delegates power to the general public to resolve any intra-party 

conflict—let the voters decide who should be put on the ballots. And polling primary seems to be 

the most sufficient way as it is (1) cost-saving, (2) avoid vote-buying, and (3) avoid manipulation 

from the other party.  

 

3. Candidate Selection in Japan 

Typically, under the SNTV system (up to the 1993 elections), each faction of LDP recruited 

candidates from the political inner circle of its own and prepared cash for them. The pool of 

potential candidates constituted with prefecture representatives, local chiefs (such as mayors), 
                                                 
8 Interview with deputy secretary general Hung Yao-fu, 2011/11/14. 
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high-ranked bureaucrats, sons of prestigious local figures, and heirs of the incumbents (i.e. 

“seshu”). 

 

As mentioned above, innovative mechanism usually is picked up by the opposition party first 

as it has a strong incentive to catch up by building up competitiveness. It was, again, the case in 

Japan. The first party to use the kobo was Nihon Shinto (日本新党). The party was formed around 

one figure, Morihiro Hosokawa, and thus had little organization. The party sought candidates 

outside the small inner circle for the last election under SNTV in 1993, which led to the election of 

some of the prominent figures in current DPJ, such as Yukio Edano. For the first election under the 

SMD system in 1996, Shinshinto (新進党) ambitiously attempted to run candidates in all 300 

districts, and used the kobo extensively to fill districts.  

 

DPJ started to use kobo in the 2000 elections, and expanded its use massively in 2003. In the 

2005 elections, for the first time, DPJ managed to run candidates in almost all of the 300 districts. 

 

LDP tried with kobo as early as in 1996, but did not become serious about its extensive 

application until the last days of the Koizumi administration. For the 2005 elections, which centered 

around the issue of postal privatization (郵政選挙), many of the “Koizumi children” (i.e. newly 

elected MPs under the coattail effect of Koizumi) were picked through the kobo. After LDP lost 

power to DPJ, the party was no longer able to attract sufficient number of candidates via the 

traditional recruitment path, and the use of the kobo became standard.  

 

4. Current Candidate Nomination Mechanism and “Kobo” 

DPJ: The kenrens (県連, prefecture branches) choose candidates for each district, and the national 

head quarter approves them. When kenren cannot select candidates, the decision is handed over to 

the headquarter which uses the kobo. 

 

There is an iron rule of giving priority to incumbents when making nomination. Competition 

arises only when there is no incumbent for the district, and there are more than one new faces. Yet, 

if an incumbent loses two district-level elections in a row, he/she will not be protected anymore as 

the automatic nomination rule will not be applied. In short, the focus of the nomination process is to 

select someone who is electable. 

 

 The kobo system was a mechanism designed for the party out of power to recruit candidates so 

that party could compete nationwide. Now that DPJ is in power now, the kobo is conducted before 

each election only if necessary. Because the system does not have a fixed uniform format, the 

following descriptions summarize the essence of the system based on the 2003 and 2005 elections 

in which the kobo was used extensively. 

  

The national headquarter presides over the whole process. The headquarter puts an ad in five 
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major newspapers with national circulation. The cost is somewhere between 50,000,000 to 

100,000,000 yen. Each ad rakes in about 2,000 applications. Applicants submit CVs and essays. 

Paper screening is done by five party secretariat officers. Those at least three officers gave a lenient 

pass for proceed to the next stage. The pool is narrowed down to one tenth during this stage. When 

evaluating the essays, the enthusiasm for politics is weighted more heavily than expert knowledge 

of policy issues. Those approximately 200 applicants who passed the paper screening proceed to 

face-to-face interviews.  

 

For these interviews, two MPs in charge of the election committee join the process, and ask 

questions such as what they want to do by becoming MPs. Each interview lasts about 20 minutes. 

What interviewers look into is whether the applicant mentally strong and tough enough to endure 

the irrational labor that accompanies campaigns, get along with others in the party, and not give up 

easily for the coming years. After the interviews, about 100 will qualify as the “reserve” nominees.  

 

The headquarter sometimes attempts to assign these reserve nominees to the vacant districts 

while consulting the kenren. The district being DPJ-vacant means it has an LDP incumbent. Thus, 

most of the vacant districts are “difficult” ones by definition. Among them, relatively easier ones 

tend to have been already secured by local favorites or challengers from last time. Thus, this 

assignment process can be very tormenting. For the new faces, geographic connection is deemed 

important in the matching process because that may be the only way to justify a kobo candidate 

parachuting from the center. Often, reserve nominees are left on their own to hunt for promising 

districts. They will have to visit each vacant district in person to find out whether the district is truly 

empty or there are already informal nominees. Just about 50 of reserves actually get district 

nominations, and start receiving the activity stipend of 700,000 yen a month. One becomes an 

official candidate (“konin”) only after getting a district assignment. Those who passed the paper 

screening but did not get district nomination are provided with an opportunity to experience “field 

work” at some MP’s office or are encouraged to run in local elections. 

 

 Table 2 summarizes the number of candidates nominated by the kobo system and the number 

of such nominees actually got elected. Although the success of the kobo system was limited in early 

years (prior to 2004), the system seems to have contributed significantly to the DPJ’s landslide 

victory in 2009. 

 

Table 2: DPJ Nominations and Wins by Kobo System, 2000-2009  
Year Number of 

Candidate by kobo 
Number of Wins Winning % of 

kobo candidates 
2000 17 3 17.6% 
2003 18 7 38.8% 
2004 29 6 20.7% 
2009* 41 30+ 73.1% 

* The party asked insiders (prefecture representatives or party officials, for example) to join the 
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kobo competition, too. Including those “insiders” and those previously had entered politics through 

the kobo, about 60 ran and most of them won the elections. 

 

LDP: LDP also protects incumbents, the same way the DPJ does—that is, all incumbents are given 

priority for nomination unless there is some dire reason not to. For open seats, the nomination 

procedure starts from the bottom of party structure. Local branches are allowed to propose 

candidates to the national headquarter. Although the party chair reserves the ultimate authority over 

nomination, local preferences are mostly respected. If the local branch cannot agree on a candidate, 

the decision is passed over to the headquarter, which is very rare. 

 

After the loss to the DPJ in the 2009 elections, the use of the kobo for all open seats was 

established as requirement within LDP. Seshu (i.e. hereditary candidate) is not prohibited, but 

everyone has to be selected through the kobo for an open seat. Two general guidelines have been 

adopted for future nomination: First, the branch chooses the branch chair, who becomes a reserve 

nominee for the district. As the election approaches, the branch chair is officially nominated as the 

candidate to run in the district. Second, those who lost in previous general elections will 

automatically be assigned to the branch chair if they are not over 65 years old, and scored above 

70% in the sekihairitu (惜敗率, margin of defeat). Others, in principle, have to compete in the kobo 

with new faces. In general, public opinion polls conducted by the party are used extensively, but 

they are strictly internal and the numbers are never published. The focus is on the electability of the 

candidates, especially when the decision is passed over to the headquarter. 

 

Conducting the party member primary is rarely considered an option, since it is not just time- 

and money-consuming but can be unfairly biased toward old faces who have their own group of 

registered party members. Introducing the open primary seems to be out of question so far. 

 

To start the kobo selection procedure, the branch puts up ads on the Internet, newspapers, and 

party devices. The selection committee could consist, when most open, of 100 to 200 general affairs 

staff, who vote on candidates. The most typical, however, is a committee with 20 members or so, 

who discuss and give scores to candidates. The local branches preside over the paper selection and 

interviews. The headquarter double-checks the chosen candidates through additional interviews. 

Regarding the selection criteria, being under 55 years old is regarded important (so that the person 

could serve in the Diet at least for 20 years). Career and zest count. Having policy preferences that 

match those of LDP is important, too. Lastly, whether the person can prepare cash for his/her own 

campaign is crucial.  

 

There is a huge diversity in the ways the kobo is currently conducted across 

districts/prefectures, reflecting the strength of local organizations and the decentralized nature of 

LDP. In general, an applicant need to fill up an application form, write up an essay, collect a letter 

of recommendation, answer a survey on LDP policy positions, and sign an oath in which one needs 
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to promise not to run as an independent if he/she does not get nominated by the party. All the 

common patterns aside, there exists no uniform format for LDP’s kobo. Local branches use 

different criteria to regulate the selection procedure, such as age limit, hometown residency, or even 

love for LDP.    

 

The impetuses for adopting the kobo system can be summarized as following: The introduction 

of the SMD led to a realistic perspective for the major opposition party to take over power, which in 

turn led to an adoption of the kobo system. In the 1990s, although LDP was shaky, it still 

maintained a solid base to dominate the government most of the time. Any serious opposition party 

needed to come up with a way to run candidates against LDP in most SMDs if it wanted to win the 

government. Necessity of filling all districts led to the extensive application of the kobo system. 

 

 

III. Conclusion 

With kick-in of the new electoral regime (i.e., MMM system) mainly consisted of SMDs, the 

importance of achieving party nomination increased than ever. Under the SNTV system, for 

example in Japan, while the party headquarter had the power to nominate, a candidate could run in 

an election as a conservative independent and join LDP once elected. One could even run as an 

independent while retaining the party membership. The right to run in elections was widely 

guaranteed. This is not the case anymore. Under the SMD system, one cannot run in an election as 

an independent without giving up the LDP membership. The polling primary and the kobo were 

both widely applied under this context. 

 

Following the seat-maximization assumption under SMD, we argued early on that a party 

would adopt a candidate selection mechanism that could build up its competitiveness in elections 

and settle intra-party competition. For this, “electability of the nominee” and “fair conflict 

resolution” become the two major considerations that a party takes into account when designing its 

candidate selection mechanism. Taiwan’s polling primary fulfills these two purposes. When 

adopting polling primary, a party tries to use “numbers” to select someone who is most likely to win 

a plurality. Additionally, it delegates the power to the general public to resolve its intra-party 

competition. Japan’s kobo system worked to recruit candidates into difficult districts which 

otherwise could have remained empty. The system enhances the electoral prospect of the party by 

appealing to the public of the openness of the recruitment path. Although the current kobo scheme 

is not as transparent as it could be as a conflict resolution mechanism, it helps the party look better 

in the way of coping with the internal conflict, at least than the previously dominant old-fashioned 

behind-the-smoke deal.  

 

These new methods are not problem-free, though. Taiwan’s polling primary could ruin the 

party allegiance of candidates. It also destroys party organization by making dues-paying 

membership virtually meaningless in term of having a say in candidate selection. Japan’s kobo 
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opens door to new comers only when the party is out of power. Incumbents are heavily protected, 

and the ruling party necessarily stiffens. In other words, the two new methods introduced in Taiwan 

and Japan could open a window for research topics such as the possible changes of congressional 

behavior of parliamentary members, incumbent advantages, and party system brought about by 

changes in candidate selection methods. 
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立的各項條件，此一設計不同於傳統「統一導向」或是「獨立導向」的單面問法，差異在

於同時詢問民眾統一或獨立的偏好。結果發現在有利兩岸統一的條件中，政治條件比經

濟、生活、思想等條件對民眾支持統一的誘因最大，但即便在兩岸政治條件相當時，會嘗

試與中國大陸統一的民眾比例仍然不到四成，但同樣值得注意的是，同樣條件下，民眾支



持獨立的比例也只有略高於四成，顯然民眾對於是否要與大陸統一或要獨立，都沒有超過

半數。再透過「正向詢問」（詢問其統獨第二偏好，即先問其一般的統獨立場，隨即詢問

其第二個可以接受的統獨立場）以及「反向追問」（詢問其最不能接受的立場，即先問其

一般的統獨立場，隨即詢問第二個可以接受的統獨立場，再反向追問最不能接受的立場），

這些測量方法可以有效拼湊出民眾統獨偏好的順序。 

四、本計畫可以視為研究民眾統獨偏好的一個重要參考，但是絕對不是一個提供統獨問題

權威性詮釋的來源，相對的，本研究必須很謙遜的定位，一些重要的研究課題：持續演化

的兩岸關係，如何影響民眾對統獨立場的偏好，以及如何廣泛的驗證新測量方式的效度與

信度。因此，如何在既有的成果上面對隨之而來的研究挑戰，也將是下一階段民眾統獨偏

好研究的重點。 

 

 


